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Vo\. IX No. 47.\ 
·Big New York 
Locals Will 
Hold Elections 
Lecata 2. ' · ZZ. • .._ 2J "-'"'"•c. 
-" T he an:aual eltH•tJon~ ot o ftlcera 
U Ye al,.riy be«an In f. L 0. w. U. 
locab bt Sew ork C'h1. tbls rear te'l', 
tTal • f'tb aJa.eM ot tlae ~u\ar ek-e· 
Uon time tn J:)ec-embH. Tho loeala 
are apJ*re:~tly In<! lined '40 10 tbroa.&b. 
With the telectiOD 0( o!Dct.ls for tb6 
eoelac Yf'*.r wltbout lou: -oc tlae. ao 
aa to W ~ co reaaame tM worlt of 
recoa•trurtlon wllbout aay n.nher ea · 
n•bNn~t.. · ~ 
Loca l 35 elfo.cu~d l11t Wef'k a full aeL 
or o•~N. a. "" atread). ~pontd. 
Local !3. the tltJrtiDa.ken. ban a 
tleedon on Tunda1, ,__o~. !1. at the 
Jrt•d.qua~,.. or tbl!l lo~l. ·:to u. t:itb 
St~t. th1N ft()()r. l..ocnl !. Ole opor. 
a ton, ha!ll oomlnat~d a Cult lllt or ot· 
•c.la)_,c :aud bw!1nf"fl" a~nt.s. and will 
.. not on t:h~ ('lndldat~ as -oon 11 
the obJ-tcotbn rommlttt!'e h:a.s pa.ued 
OD the eH~llfty of those nominated. 
J.o.·a l !!,. thr drt-lilflmm1cera. al.,.o had 
&tnttal ntf'tHn~:t at wblcb ct~ndtdale• 
•~re "a.mfd tor •~t:uy~tr~uarer. 
buJ&h:tf'"-• arnl". 4'Sf('"atiYe board m e-m· 
hf-hl. rt"llef t·ommtttt~. and · ob}M'Uon 
•conunll tfle. The hu't commllltC'fl will 
meot .)o. lht t•ouutll lloom or Itt!" ru-
tenatW)n•~ - lblJ Satard.._... No\'. ;-. 
a t l t ln the mon•ln~e. 10 ~IYt ob-
Jecttou• 10 C.andldllltf"e and ::~1110 to u· 
a mlnl" thf\m wllh "'lttlrd to tltDf'~'~~"' 
~ w.,, . ,, 
i!f, tllo w or l • 
u " I t • I V.u 
..... 'f!IMt!IAi t• 
I o o o M\ t fii. 
_, ..... I 
NEW YORK, N. Y., NOVEMBER : 5, 19%7 PRICE a VIIIN1'S 
_General Executive Br 
Calls on Locals '"f 
I Toronto Workers 
o .,.~ 1:: ·1 ·To .Hear Sec'y 
~ ... A_.:. B l.r >? /-:_Ao· ~q, -~> .R:"-\. a ron 
~ 1\, r:; ·-- Will Ta~ 
1 
Miners' Relief r 
Cit.!:' { 4'' I. L. G. W. U. loc .. tary 
l)?' ().. ., ,.! Sto<~ ol Local 81 .... 110" 
-1> q,'> ~ !ie(NJtary Abraham or th., latttn:&.-
tloa'\.t left Lbla TUetday. SO\tllllber !!. 
tor 1"orooto to addrus a •ertUoa of 
tbe tcw.al ctoataaaltua• orpnbatlori 
and 10 tamlllarbt'l blmaclt ,..uh the 
crad~ lfhhatlun or tlanl cltr. •· 
b ... ~ .. 
Clot hint; ud f'oot.,·ear for StrikHS to Be Cor. 
to Piuabursh- Alliliated S.diee :Will Re.. 
iilructiOIII . by End or Week- Arion Came. ' " 
Appeal by America11 Feder.otiou or Labor 
r .. arded 
.artlo~r In· 
.(cspon le to 
Pn•ldeat Morr"lll Sl&man -auDOuoce4 
tblt week tbat all Jocal.s and Joint 
""-fd• or the I· ' " o . w; 1.1. tbrouch· 
out tbe c.ouutl')' were iu!flru~ted to 
torm at once ~nine"'' ~~~r commit• 
Ceel ru tbe_lr loealllies to toUeet 
muDO>·. dol11i.nc and rood (or tbe 
a trtktn• aorc ('oa1 minen In l'eonl)'l· 
nnlo. Ohio. a ud W~it "V1r-Jtlnla. 
deat Slpa.an autodtd on No«atber 
14 a paUonal conference: of lnttrna-
tlonaf ttea,d.s In Plth&hur&h. ht"ld under 
tbe auaplcet ot lh~ Jo.."secuth~ CnunC'Il 
of tbe A.. F. o r L... •ittleb. lllfl to work 
oat a ILIUOD•Widfl plall of relttt f&r 
lhf: 150.H0 bltumlnODM M-.at tii'I"I'U• I'9. 
A few da711 att.-r lhnt eonf1}rthtf!, lbe 
Executl,.-e Counell. under tho tl.rna· 
turf."J ot Presld~nt WIUJam GrHn :and 
SerHCIIT Frank Worri.lon. forwarded 
a rlnaln« ap~al to the whoiP orpn· 
bed labor mo,·emt"nt of tho Vnlled 
Stalea amttng a ll trade unlouhlll to 
h&•ten tbc •athtrlna or mean~ ot reo 
ller for tbe atrUu•r&. Preatft-nl St.&· 
maa'1 aQ.DOURf'tt»f'Al ~amf' ln. ~•pon&e 
Tbo Toroaco o,.anludoo laa.a plc.kf"cl 
up roaslderabll! acrt"n-&tll Ia tbe lut 
tew weeks and b clolnc aos• aeUve 
proaeiJtiD.C a monc lhe · non·alllon e.~~ 
ment In tbo t rado. There ora sonrv.l 
non·lllllted tbop• lit 1he loal m a.rket, 
anti monr otbf'r emplorera b.aTe bee-• 
far from frlelldly t.o \ht: or,u laatknt. 
The Torontu cloakmakers a.rt'" Ia an 
arrreui¥C mood, and aro I'C!ady to 
alrllcj\; If nN·tsMftry, tv brlna the wortr: 
condhlous In ll1t" t' ln• k ~hcp.s uode.r 
a6lou coa~l. _ .. 
tk'fore tbe WHk l• over. another 
cumb:uaoieation will be aea 1 10 aU 1be 
aubdtvltlons or tht" lalernatfonal witL 
mor~ •~I ftc lnalrtattlons ('On('etnln~' 
t be rollectiOn of rood. monc.oy and 
clothlh• tor the nlla•u e:oal diJI:Ctrs. 
wbo hi.Ye b«n on •ltlke stu«' Aprll t. 
1'~7. OrpAiniJoua tb&t mffl whbla 
tho uost tew- d.a1t sboadd not »se 
lime. however. In or,ubins UK (a.tL... 
aa It rau be done. relief IJ.• shop& und 
al muUa~:a. 
&Hrf'tar)' uam«.. who tzpt~hi 10 
ho1d an execulife meo1h13 wlth t.be 
leadnrt or 1ho Toronlo or«Dnlutton 
also. wtu advlte the locttl body on 
lbe t f"'l C!O-Ilfle Of a t I loa to puraue lA 
their ell' ott to obtain I be .madnuuo of 
orttauJntion_ rf'IUlta. tClonttnaed oa .. PaKe z• 
~==~====~~=====================~ 
Shop Chair,:nen _and 
' . . A. F- of L. Sendt Out Appeal for 
Herelc Strlk~rs. 
Wt• rr1tnrte-d h•~t wt-t"k lhllt l..,_e1f. 
Philaaelphia Waistmakers Ask. 
Block Group Meetings 
Mark Activity Renewal 
Leadership of Union Would Develop l"nit i!'tive and Ent erprise 
Arnong the Workers on a Lara:e r Seale Members To F ight T enementWork 
Scotch Sweat-Shop l?nake Before It Raises Its Head, Is Call 
U. ,., llulct Rf'm a-.: It taot all rhlla·l rapid aud (!lft'CtiYe rt!medr a.t-:~ln&t 
4etphh• du·~• ~,a)wfru-fiar<-nc na't> 1q.. home 'll"tlrlr that CDIIIaYn chlldrtn a a.d 
Iaiit drop()MJ tbo nnrlenl uud dis- ~ hinder• rulull.!' •nfl pa.-~>nt~ Iro n• o~rn-
~ honoruble J'Ctlt"l lr~ or t f' Rf"QU1 n t hOUIC tn• ""-lvellbood, G\'011 lu Pen.,s)lh"'Utla. 
• • NII$hOp •ork Jud;tlrtJ: by ()('.('3· E\'tr) member •bo obraln,. any ln· 
alon.at n"PGrl't wbkh 4.-"0fr!~ to th~ omee I tor-m:ulo~ wllb re-.~rd to bomf' •ork 
oft JA4'1tl :.u. -.unv- .:mplorrra 11111 and. <'blld tabor I• t""qu~st('d "' ot1~ 
t..htr-llih lb,e. o ld Jaat;lt o r tf"ndln, out 1u ·nollrr ..lbf· otrh:r ot Lor:tl GO. and 
W0d.: 10 fi~UCJDII'' II {!'I, ·ICT b(• ln!Jd" up Chroy nuty r~HI tUI'IIUI'Pd lh:lt I ht Oftlce 
uDdl•r a ur old • Olllllliun.~-uud an)· ohl will cok..-·'c:Lrl! "r lbt" rf•.st. 
Tlt j\ t=roun;l rur f « eocth·e or«Muhdng 
.a..-tlt'hy bolb tu lh~ dre•a- :and cloak 
tr.ldEII llil DOW bt:lnk prepared bT the... 
leld~r• ortbe Xew York- ort:Qnlnti 
w ith n vl~w lo tbl# ~(llllhlti IJPI III~ &ea.· 
Jon. • 
Til~ lnternatlun~l Joint Do:artl 11 de-
·~rmlnf"d to .mak~ us~ of lbf' nto:n ac· 
~~,.~ ()('rlo.J tO 1 ho two maJor lrade4 
or t ht" womeo'11- fittlrm~n&. liHimttry to 
!U fC'II.Cth e n 1h O f OMitiOii of IIH' _,nton 
n eVer)' !bOp, rhP J oint- uJ,.,.rU will 
prkf", of C'CMU1!t ==================== ~ Nana~n ~tnrf""l• a•utin. ot l..nnl ttO, 
aunuun~·<-"CC cbac 1 tu• J•hU:&dt•lphl.a 
drt.!M111ll&ki•t'' Will hr• IUik.,.d IC1 kt't:J) Jill 
· . ttfu uu ll.ll""•l fll•••ll hnale ttw•al u f'illlf 
aad w rPp.•r1 t~r lh•lr "'s'-'t'"nf'(• lo 
tbe ltk ;al otln·• 
Women's Dr~ssmaker~' Council 
· Outlines Activity For Year 
Swimming Classes. Recreational Program to Sup.plerrtent 
Rejtular Orga nization Work 
ap.tre bO e trort In dlucb coutrot onr 
labor condlllon• in all lLe tboPJ 
wberf' clnk!t., aulta or dretlt:l are 
nto.JfP. :nnt-trts cotn~ to cnU1t t\'ery 
m;ll o'u pcrl!lon :among the worken Ill• 
tHlal~tl "' lll1 u.11 lis Jocalll to c:arry 
throu.c:b tbl.s. tar-r,....trbi.ng pltn 
Till' t Jtl~tn• t_..u.-r. n-r-col\"rrt ht I be• 
ottltl' ut IAt-:al t;O, "l>t'Aks fur ltlttlt: • 
" M lK1 A1h1 ll(tl\enRt>l. *'CFI'IIIt)', 
~ .. ,. ''mak,.ra' t tnton: 
Tn put the ~~ractte:.l. to tbla 
pi.nnlnlf. \'lt·.-.prc•ldent Ju lloch· 
m(llt, xcuer~ l mRnaJ;O'f"""''t lh~> J o in t 
OO.trd . . intornaed I ll!' delrg:ilt's o r th!t_ 
J olnt Jleard I:LJt ~rlcl.a.r. Xov(miH"r J"S. 
met'hDp of ahop chairmen will be 
tallf'd at on~. and later m('l'·•tfnu u·r 
bloC''< urld tllMtrh.:t rommlllt>c11.' lO lut 
oul p. !;Omprcb~'n•he plo.u to r tnl111loti· 
•17 ac:-tiY'it7 In eYery"" d.btrltt In the 
~hy SUbMflutntlr. ttOI br~trr mf"'tt· 
fn1~ wtll t~ c:a11~d a od the coof)f'ra• 
tlou or f\'N'Y loy .. ( worktr may be • 
8C\'Uf('tl IJ)' thr IIDIO the iQIIIIOn II' tll 
A ''~"~'Y' lh'••l) uJiel wcllntwn•led l:anum"lunl tnr ttw xrou11 ' '' '' no w bQtHI, nflfl tllf' oehu'l work Ia alartt•ol. 
JJJt•••llnK" of 1hc · \\'ttru_.n·~ Or~fitaatton I h4•hu: made by lhr 1-:d'Oc.altf•nut De· Tbt nrn ehop c:-halrmen'a mf'""iln.x 
("ou~:n-11 ni tb~· Urfounua.kf'rtl' Locab paTim«'nt "Df lhf' lnt;rn:allou:al AU wUI bt· ~all~d out ..-eek. and all 1hol' 
:;: ;aud ~~. wa hdd lut Thunday, ltu\J'If' -.hn arfl hih·~ttccl In Jolnlng, he.da 1-"' reQUCil~d to 11l'tldl the 
SoH•mbPr 17, a l the oneco nt the~ ~ubl~l Af'l In 1ouc•h whh .-llh~r •be rotumtuJ ur thf' l" hor pre"lttt nnd oC 
J oint Hda rd '1411·"· Jfl~~"clu l JUIO:i:l l ot l·~hf• ,nlfon'J D\-'PIUinle nl or th~ •~~·~r~· "Ju1ur~"~ tor .an 11nnon,pccm,.1t l't t bo 
''.\t Jllllr lf"111""t Wt' bYf> lnYt•ll 
' ''"I Xo .r-& K. f'bllfp Strr t·l, ant! 
!In~ (uund s mall c.hlldren enp•rt.l at 
WOI'k llu•~. l'' flldl Ia OODltAr)' h i the 
laW' • r · , , 
· "i"h• hbJf'r linn Jtu-rPau ot lilt ~ 
p&rlhh•nl of t.at.;r and tndu1tr1 bas 
a&4fl u ... ln,·•tlauulon and c.oortuded 
tbat It J• ~ ~~riVdl.., bouse and that no 
Mhl)ll 11'11 10 bt> P'trmltted In ft. ·rrur u w. 
1-.. lft0&4•liiUt1'1f ftUintl o n the P rt!PHit!'l 
.... r .. tU OUI'•· rf'niiJVfd. 
'-' • tiW'f '"T' ro-: auppl)'hllr us 
wlUt u~" ltf•H u•~\lun, aru1 1h.aU be 
ahad t~~r •II •JIIH•r \nlonpatlon tlnH yoa 
tnhfht kh'•l 111 tn 1hl1 t·unnt( Uou. 
·• .,. .,. .. .,.,.,r. Uurnu tor 
w,,m .. n •ud ('blldnoiL. .. 
A4,'tu• ··~tw. will &n{•·r. tbt•f'f' It a 
\ 
alH• "Hntug 'A JAil \lei, l~IJ"lt:l, lenl MoUlt. " (ConUnned on Paa:e 2l ' d::&t,. a·nd· pl,;at·e o r the m~elhl¥ 
Frb•llna .. n, who h"d OrJP;anltPrl the , ' 
Wnme•. Counoll ""fo ........ wa• ''' or·ker.s' Un•'vers-.J•ty 
u11t•d*Jil f'hlu.cn. and to -.bqm Ia '' 
attrUJu1NI tbe lllltc·nMlul "'fU'k W'l!lf' h I 
lh•J ('t;u.ot:ll did l .. t "enaun ~~ •Or·. 
• "nlutlon.and r~cnaUouaJ •ork ' 4 M ust o, F~in af!$1 Other 'Leet~rora 011 Lis t 
Aflf r bParlntt \'k.e l,.r6ldf'nl ).'riftl 
htan· .. ueettnt ot tbf' N'Cenl arthl~ ,.. .. •lt•byrct •tarllnQ. o 11r rourRS lo 
tlu. p;.rtlculul)' <tf the w om•·u·_. thn. w ork eNI' C'uh·•·l'"iily 'i*]HI SlltUI:'• 
acrout'"· In f'hi«'"KO, thf~ •c•nunflll prn· 
l't!fh••l to oultlla' II~ ow11 pruKI'run · .41a)", Oet"e.mbf'lr ::rd. 1 ::ID P m, fn 
rur· th4• romlna l fUOn i ·w,.hfui('II'Jtl l r•IUil ·lltJ:II Sthu ·1. l(.(h. 
1·1141.: h.UduiJ' arou11 e~f rb,.. •Ynlftltt; "•' f'l •nd ln latt l'lu:L rDQm :..": ,_ .At. 
•Ill Ia- t~Dt'f•rl,.d Into :a .. ~tt¥11'tnln~ till~ lhm•. A. J MIIJII•• h~••l ur flm<tk• 
'Ut'l Arrun.ll'tntlntJt tor U, I,OoJ .~ }t'OUd, 'fflll 15ht..1 lbl.l llOU te~·!•m•.uf u 
t'Ou,.,t" or h•u nn • T~ w. rk.-r bt 
M!J'df'rrP C:ll'IHr&llnu 7 
On Bnnduy, f)N•cHnbfir -4. 't .1 1n , O r. 
N 11. f"a tchl, o i 1 h'• UuJv('r!llty 11t 
tuur le( lUrttl .,,. l'YIII•·rnou~I'J' Amt r· 
han l,llf"tattar• 
A d.-UtiJ4"tl lh.A~. rtul~ o( "'lr t'dd 
Cd'l tuo~ l l pru~r:llll t\PI"'Itr• un ' '"Ct' & 
ot lhllt lnut1. 
/ 
G. E. B. · Calls on Locsl~ To 
F~rm Miners' Commitree$ 
(CWIIUUUHI frolll P .. t U 
to title call for belp. • bld1 ttad•. Ia 
.. ,,. aa ttllowa: \ 
.. To tbt Oftkera aad Membe,.. <Jf 
Or&alllat11 l•bor, CJrettthtg: 
.. 'J. . or •e"t~n loua. wc~ttJ' mouUil 
tiiOUIADd• of blluraiDOIJ8 e-qal miner• 
laaTe bH-t ttlbe.r Jot:k,.d out or oa 
•trite tn ('('at,.l aod. Wf>alrrd Pf"an 
aylvaDSa, Oblo. S'orlhern Wttl ,.,,. 
•'11l,a and clac••lhtrtl. 
.. Tbe pll"b l or theM ttri~Jn~ snfnera 
and their fantlUea prf"nnta a moel 
tndc aad ptU.able pkturf. Sulnlnc. 
• trfllc.e"""d •ta"•atJoa haTe ~n en· 
dured and are beln« r~eed tJy tb~JJ' 
huolc mlt('fl aod tbelr tamllfet. 111 
tbe State of l)eanlfylnala tbeae min· 
an. 1:Dt!•'it,. or tbe Called. Nf•tt 
Work-era d America. are the ,'flctlau 
of br-utal an..t labua:a.an lrt~alment a c· 
~ordcd tbtm ' hy Coal and Iron l"olh.:e. 
rhe State f'onarabulary ancl l>eptatr 
s••rtl o. 
-r"outatdl have 'bHn ~Ykted t:rom 
their b·omt& tnd arfl lhlot In barrat.ka 
built tor !ham br tho Unhed MhiO 
Worll~ra ot AnlerftA. 1'bou .. nda mOre 
ar• f&('IDl twlt tiOD. 
·With the approae.h or winter their 
ha nbhlps will be almOJt unbearable 
and 1ber mull ha,.e help Jn order to 
endure thcun. 
.. ,o the-se deaperate ttralli l,hey look · 
t o u&. lbrr brotbera a.a4: alate:rw ld 
ttte t-rade tBioa mon.m~nl, for Mttea· 
IDl->e-flad npport. Tbe lbDI CODUAuf!d 
"''"««le. d•r tn• Lhe flummttr a.nd fall. 
has ubausltd tbelr retoartew. WUil· 
out ranh. t-lotbJ.D.C, food or· abelter 
thPy bMUJc '"' "lib a 1rlaa decermlaa· 
tkia aed •lib aa uaeo•q•erable aplrlt. 
'rhe latc.,.hy and daraUon of ttlle 
,.trucrl,.~n•tltute a tft\. ot •-• coat• 
• A.t and purJ)()Ie or tbo miners. l!llda 
dAy makeM now dtomrmdt upOn their 
fortltud., and u t h h(lur tber are 
rallofld upun 10 111ake u~w 48Crflen. 
'"The auf N inc of tbe •tY~ aad the 
l'blldrt>n • ho 11ro poorly t 1othed, Ill· 
r••ll a nd undt'lrnourl,.bcd •houia re.1u:h 
tbt' 1reat. beart or tbe American Labor 
)IOVf'm~at Ill •u.c:b a Way a1 IO brla1 
•n imronUate re.aponte to lbt:lr 
""'h,71J<: oppoal tol'"'ll<lp. , 
, ... NI<"ro are t:.o.ooo mluera on ttrlke. 
'fbere are (OO.otO wome." a ad -dlll._reo 
dependtDl upuu Lbem. ~Yen b.u.red. 
and Utt r lbouand pt"Opte mn1t be 
r tolhed, t<'tl and ~red tor l:i1' tbt 
VniJe .. f Mine \\torkera ut Amerh:a. 
Will •rou hell, lheu. In 1 ht'l tJU&;ebar•e 
or tbl• -.tup4tudou.a obUaallo•!' 
"'Tbe AmnJcen PederaUon or Labof". 
lhtOVKh the ExecuiiYt! Councll. ap-
pgla 10 I he mtmDer1-blp or our e-re-at 
Or1anlz:ed labor movenaeol and to 
tbelr trflondl aaldnc- tor money, rood. 
rlotbloc. thoea aDd blaaktlL Tbe 
woSee of the 1tard7 ralntr whose bNd 
Ja bowed wltb crlet. aa be daUr wit· 
ntll,tll tbe •uarreriur; or bla wlte and 
o 1'11prlog, It lu lhl!!t appea l. "tbe ..-oh.·o 
or tbo wile aa.d naol.ber btl• or rou 
lO help llu fef'd her TOUftC. Tbe t:rlet 
or tbe llnle -cbtldren, budd led •Jn kr· 
rac:U and tealpora . ...,. .. bark(!, reeot _nd 
In Ulls appc1l •. •rbluk of thll!l a.od lal 
fhet._, ~r·le-1 wblcb muJt me wtlh eTU• 
lncreasta1 volume reach rour !!art 
·DRESSMA~KE:RS 
MEMBERS OF LOC~L 22. J. L. t;. W. U. 
Tht• tullcurln~~: ftl~tnbfrtl we rt• ncm1huH I?d, ;H our 111"1 -.orlt'r.ll mPmber 
nlt:' ..,llnK, M#* NlUdldal"l.l for tht: udmlnhllriUion o r 4"JIII' h!cnl fo r l ht• year 
or J:t!J(: • 
For SECRETARY-MANA·:.ER 
t Bh•utctn , M<J.ll 3 MoalcowiU.. Mu: 
2 Hochma n, J\iliua -4 Sp,elman, Jowph 
For BUSINESS AGENTS 
1 AbriMO)Nit.z. Lo\ill 8 lelbowlt.t, Benny iS Sch'neider. J. 
2 Alt~n. lrvitlg t Moakowltx. Maa 16 Sherm•n. Ft'anlc 
3 8\ilhkln. laldore 10 Re ich, $adie ·? Sheverman. Harry 
4 Dutch, Abe- 11 Reiab«rg, E liila 11 Spielm;~n. Benj, 
· 5 Kau. Charlu 12 RoJCn. Morris 19 Stranbcrg. H. 
"6 kueler. Isidore 13 Ro.senneld, Israe l ?0 Taub r Sam 
7 Krtller, •Ab. 14 Roth, Harry !1 Woli~aky. B. 
For EXECUTLVE BOARD DELEGATES 
1 Bonn, Benny 26 Kaplow1tr. Rose 52 Roacntcld, lar.ael 
2 Berman, B. V Katz. 8. ~ 53 Rubin Ida 
3 81\iute in, M. ::. :~';~:1 · ~v.e.t~~te S4 Rubin~on, Hury 
' 4 Bulhkln, I. . 30 Kreiter, Abe .... ~5 Rubir~ateif\, Min. 
5 Browner, Joe 31 Kul-t-.. :r, ......... "'$6 Schectuman, Ia. 
6 Cual, laa01e l2 L.urowlu, Ca rl 57 S'heyerman. Harry 
1 C• ntor. Alex 33 Leibowft.., B. U ScbcJnhotU, J . 
8 Cu f'lnt r. Emma u. Le;bowiU , J~ceb iO C.chnelder , J oe 
t Cooper, J. 35 Lelchtel'man 60 Sch\ick, Sam .. 
10 Dnhkoff, Abr. 36 Luftlg, Emil 61 Sehwanertfe ld, Cella 
11 Dalhotf, Bella 37 Margotla, N. 62 Shapiro 1 
:2
3 
~~ ... •l•c•h.BAenb~y l 38 Miller, la idore 83 Sherm•n. Fr.ank 
,.,..- - 39 MJ taky. Rose 14 Specwr. Abe 
14 Dln,crst e in, Ph, 40 M~och, ..lc.nnie . U Spielm;~ n, BtnJ. 
1S O«utchma n, J acob 41 Nudelman, B. 64 Straaberg, Roae 
1' F• rtM,.. Sonia 42 Nudelman, Meyer 67 Sll\'er. Solomon 
'7 Flnt, Mu 43 Pae-kerer, M or~ia G8 Ta lerow, laldorc 
18 Flrtel, Jennie 4<t Paley, Loula $9 T01uber, Sam 
19 Fu, J\iliua 45 P in,._y, Sonia ?0 Taluman. Rotc 
20 F rledm•n, Loul1 4·' Pi.zcr, Toblu ? 1 Tcllnsk y. Ro.e.c 
21 Coltfah1n, J acob 47 R;~binowitz. Joe. 72 T\irdaky. Joe 
22 Cr"'ladlf\ter. Rotc- 41 Radlnoftlty, Rcae 73 Wcin . T. 
23 Horowitz. M. 41 RoHn, Jack 74 Wilke, Lena 
24 Mrs. Johneon 60 Roun, Meyer 75 V•btOnaky, Sam 
25 Kantrowitz 51 Rown, Morrla · 76 ZareU:ky, Edn.a 
For 
J 81~, Ab,., 
2 Oln .. ,...tein. Ph. 
3 Felt, Joe 
4 Fo~t, JuHua 
tho RELIEF COMMITTEE 
5 Krei te r. Abe. 9 RoMn. McJH 
6 Meyer&, Mof't'l a 10 Spec·tor, Ab. 
7 Packe,..r, Morris 11 Stein, J. 
8 Rlttf\er, Louts 
~\1,..mb"'r8 • •bo ha"'' nhjt•t'licm acaln"t ttny or lht~ abcWP llki1Wll •·and I 
datu are rf'QUe!tLtd to •ppear ba IJ('r11Qu befort" th(• 
EI.~:CTIOX A:-10 Oll.HX;'fiOX c-omnTTEP. 
whlf'h will metl SalurcJa)', NOvtmht'r : r. a• JO A. ll , In the t'uUth H H•"•m 
Qr the lnt tornntlonttl, ~ Wf•Kt. HUh HtrN'L 
~~!~~~~~~~~i~~~~:~l "f~~~~/':~~~~\:a't~~~~rf\ IJH' VO!iHUhli\••, •rauu1•• •lu\ du nut 
ELECTION AN.D OBJECTION COMMITTEf, 
· • Local 22, I. L. C. W. U. 
WonN~~ ~ Dnu,_,;., Council 
Outljnu Activity For Winter 
, (COAllauN r,.. Pale n 
tary of lbe Woaea'a Cou.aelf, Marlt" 
Boaaao, a L dre•.at •r• .. ~ .. u.rtt.n.. 
Cla.ut-e • IH be ah e• l••e4Latelr 
atte-r Tb.ankl&hlec . 
A. rtporl waa ahtn on the •ltal 
Jowe'eo V.nc.t, a ad ' 11 •u dftlded to 
bawe otbtr aucb aC"llfiUep tor lbt 
worten to tbe lnd:aattT. Sl4ce U.• 
Ooll1 &t11aSon Dance It tlk f.DC pSU. 
In Oeeembtor and the mtmbera or tbt 
Women'• Couor ll are all nry aclhtl 
tu tbe el or•• to make tbat a lborou"h· 
aolac au~ett, Do aet.-toaetber oaa a 
larce .cale ••• pl.aaoM tor De«m· 
ber. 
Enrolllnt Uf\iofil Memlare 
fll addiUoa, thf.l \\root~n·a Counrll 
hu It-• l'fl'&ular work or ).ttrolllD&: the 
women uoloo atmbfore loto creatf'r 
a c lt1'fiJ. A t:01111011Ue~ waA toiM'l.ed LO 
take up tbl" or~u•m. cunillttua: ot 
tbo newly·tiOclt"d t•h£~1rnu~n. Atinate 
ltublft•telo. WStrc-ar .. t d•)hsct(), Uo.~4'1 
Mlt'llt}", PanoS. Sbapfru ••d Y~11a 
Kimmel. Jnddutalty. tbe croup r«la 
very ror1unue to lie t tolt-ttlon or a 
new chairman. )llnnle llubfntteln, 
formerly of ~at GO of rbHade-lpbhl. 
a membfr or aile El:ecuiiYtt ~rd a.Dd 
'""tTJ acll•e tb tbe womtD' IIIi reere-a_. 
UouJ drde tbtre. t•aronun.attiT, 
aud touch your di!'el)ell r mollon11. 
··m.-e tnoaey. Gl,.e t' lotblnc,, Gh• 
too4. Olt'e aaylbta,s you ltaYe. ~bal 
w1U be1p 1he mlon• tn thl• sre• t 
llrUUit-. • 
We urtte tW.C Natlonul And lnt~rua~ 
tloaal Volant coo'!'bute ~;:tnerou•Jr: 
tbal local ooSou do likewise aad ap-
point commfltHs to plher tuada and 
aappUtl. Let State Yet'lrraUoua of 
1-:-bor and all Centn.J Roelle" put rorth 
apeclal cft'ortM. through the ap~lnt· 
me.nt ot c.cwmlueea to t.''011ee.t Lundt. 
ah~ a.od eaolhlna;. \\'~ da m1r e.&:Pt'Cl 
eTt.ry ora;anlu tlon to r,.ndt>r ?';ry 
..,-eat- ltrflcto lu""Te~tPODIIu In 1hl.11 ¥1' 
peal. Jo!ull1t l hc wouwn nnd wo w t'n'll 
or~anlz:atiOIII!I tu lhe tWrfurtnartct' u f 
lblt humatte dutr. 
'"Send aU dothfn£, lttOd, •hM<J :aml 
,uppllea tu \\'llllar:n ll .. rtt'~,.t. to~ t'o-
hamblu. Jt.uuk UuJidhlt . I!Jlbtburf,:b, 
Pcunsyh•oto la. n.-,nht"r ll.1r~;_.Jtl. iu 
i'l'mjuuctlon whb lll•• uOln>,.,.. o( tlw 
11114rH H aall.a., .. ~ ._d t,o(-u ~~~-*'~ 
.... ••• uaat.lt W c;.cmtlaue bec:a•M 
of a.er ldiool wn k. 
1'M au( IM'tlJD& ot lb• W<nH~t'l 
Orpaloalloo C.ucJI will be -·•• 
'tbtaradat, Ueeember ht, lauftecuateir 
after work Ia lla• Coundl Rooa or the 
J•LeraaiJoaal, u d ell aeaber. or 
J...ocsla H a Dd tt are torUN to ~Ia 
Ia fla actiYJtJea. 
Ml• P'rletlman lpukl on Ch'c.aeo 
fq ber talk, \"'k•Preeld~nt Ji'J'If'• 
mao told or tbe ti.portaou of a~~t lll 
aciiYtllee u lblt WoiDU·a Couacll 11 
uadfJrtaklDc. She abo• ed how In tH 
Chleaco allualloll, Jt w u tbls type ot 
croup earoiiiDI • ome.o mtm~ra who 
bad Dtnr beot.o acUYe ta the aa&oo 
before. wtdeb toraect t.ta• • oraJ bat'k-
boae or tbe l•bt to rtd the orpnls.a· 
lion e1t uuhulthr po11Utt1 actlttu .... 
Sbe abowtd tbaL .-wlauala ... blltiDK 
-..ad .rec:r~aUouaJ croup• are oot oalt 
••:1llta'7 fiiDelJoll Of U.,f WO&IM'D'• 
locala, but I .D lutec:rel part ot h 1 
work. 
ll Ja b(;~d rbal the ~~'"'>' bt- pr ._ .... ,., 
at lhe out meeUac or the COun-:.11. 
Tbunda,., OeceDber 1. wbea U• 
COIDIDIUte appo1Dlf4 will bfo rHdy tO 
r-tDOr l oa ht prornm. • • 
-- .... 
Unlled Mlae worhra ut Amt.deoa, Jl' lll 
aee to tc. t.bat It 11 a ll dJaaribul~ 
tbroq.bou.t tbt.- bltu•laoa,a 1trJke 
tl~ld• of J'rnntrlnala. Oblo and " 'e•l 
VlrPnta, 
n:St.nd all mont,r to Jo"nnk Morrl!!tcHa ~re:ta,., or tbe .A.rEit.rtt'aa Ye4eratkJ~ 
ol lAbor, A.. F. of L. I:SUfldla~. Waah· 
lacto:a. 0 . C. Seae-c.ary Morrltou •Ill 
promptly receipt to-, It ~ud "l.'nd II w 
1he duly ~ualltuttd o tlct•n or 1116 
Unlltd Mlntt Workers or Amc·rln, 
" We at• race ro rut wilb a au.• 
Pn'me tHl 0 ( lb6 tolldar111. brotbt"r• 
ltnod and trattrollj. or lbt- t1r"J:au lt.\'d 
labOr uao.,emtut. TraJ;t"ilr. mf"t•rt 
and ~·ou lll:llk nbro:ad Itt tbe bhuml•· 
uu' •trike Jlt lda. ·rb~ \'lt•lfm s ut It 
atf' cor brolbtN., U elr • ln>Jt, ::~ud tb~ lr 
children. In tbe n.,ame of hu:nun iiT 
:~nil In the f"llut~e of t•rl(an lt.('d J.11bur 
"1'0.' O.pPfal to rou t ' ~th't' . Itt rull mi'u" 
un• and to k C'tp J;i\'(D~ 11\1•r and (I""'' 
until lhP nrt•d tor help I• t·ndcd.. • 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
I 
We aslc an members or organized labor to · $. 
purchase shoes bcarln~; our Union Stamp · -:S · 
on th e aoleJ lnn er-~ole or lining or the sboe. ·. 
We u k you not to buy any shoes unleaa you 
actu3lly see this Union l'lsmp. '!'Y 
Boot & Shoe Workers' Union 
AIIUbC•d with u,,. A•.,r\-.o.• Y•d,.r•11•n ti l t .abtr 
244 ~UMMEII STIIEIET. BOSTON, MAll. 
cnu .n l.nnu.Y 
.~ ....... l'l'f914,...t C".A.l.U &... a Anc-c;-f;r .. n l ~••ri•Tff'enru 
DES I GN1 N G 
f:(lru .')0 to 2()() DollGT• a Week 
Take A Couroe or hutru~llon in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
·SCHOOL ~ "~r- :f,"!fN-&wa'!':rs~ 
A.f?AaiL ... I.ADIU' ~& GUML''TW. .,_ 
Th(': .Mitchell School o f Dtt.ia:nicg, r :r.ttcrn mal:· 
inJ:, $:'r:r.•·li•1K· draping ~and fittin!l ol tloa\. -11, naitJ., ' 
•tre$J('J, (ur Jr.~rmenll and nlf:n'll g:armrnu ha' 
lld!ii-yc;tl:- . N ... ,,.,..._N~· !t,N.~ ... R,. .. ,,. 
~~ eour<tr ol inutucti'on 1n the "fitthdl I>C"tiJo:nin~; 
~~;.~ rnun.<t :r.n lmmed~lc Po.litiou- Ui;l.!tT 
DEMONITIIATION I'REE AT OUR SCHOOL 
~~\!;~3~.~;:~~SION t'Oft ~~~trfA~H~~o~.rft~ot 
hdlwlcl\llll III•IRIO"I:O.III, r.,. • r.d ,.;. •• ,.,__. ~'--
..1~~-...IL..... •: ..... ~:~1 ,at;;;:_: .!._'";'!7~_;·-;~~~':'.a!;•-' 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
K:IC'f'Am.uun .u 0\'Y-k •• \ ' J\.AU 
1~ We•l llth Slr••• T•l-f'JJ"•""t W~"''" atit ,.,. Y o"k Cv-1 
- · d alderatJo'DJ than •ere _,.t ot Prodao-
'U70r·'-. U7_.bl..-E,.,.no ... ,·,.n//lu' Soun ' lloa or lb&Cif$ ol _ .... ,.. It ..... 
,., t N " t",~'R II U ,,. ..,y 'J ht mlod I be human~ roo•lderaUon, tla• S l' 1 1\ T ' conaenatlon or tho pbyalcal, mental ocia ty 1 Y f!f.BSSary .,.. ftloot" '11011'0ft'1\t work••• • ••· 
By• WI Ll iAM GREEN, 
PNiident, A. F. of L. 
----=- opportunllle~t rur rcc:rt'a11o.- aad rut, ,-----~----- IIUret+aso from n,o'aotonous. wcarlnK. Address Before Convention of belnl' UJtb«~rcd tu al~uJ wl'b tltc t x· exhauallve loll. h. •eek.a to lllllke ltlu 
Union of · Orthodox J ewish teuded 1160 or electrltr po••er. Tho ftve more tolerable and to create oppor· 
Y. , OUR proDO(\DCO-meiU.$ upon wod· era da1 -problflmt and aoclllLl 
• uf!stlon. ha\'& auracu-d lhe aUen· 
Uon ot all. thlnldoa peoplt;o. our J!.rG· 
a no3•ln' atUtudo to••aM) many ques· 
Uon.s In wbtcb lAbor le Interested la 
bla b!¥ appre.:tated by lhe Am•rlci•· 
FedaratiOo ot Labor, w• 1cb ••ulliben 
w llhln t~a ra.erUberM~~IP tboiJihada ot 
menibe~ -.·ho au·e or tbe Jewish r:.ce 
a a'd N!llaioua tallb. We are happy, 
lntlet>d. to itte::ludo lo tbe membc:lr&~fp 
or our ~:rcat t"ederatton t.hesc tbc>u· 
. N.utb or Jt"!"''illlb men an\1 .. ·oman who 
Jaav~ prove~a tb~DIIe)\·es loya1 10 l ht) 
prlncltli<:,'J "nd pollcits ·•t the AmE"-r-
lcan · ._.f.'der:ufou of l..abor. 
day work wl!ek ls "' 8\Nll fb:l'd by the d 
.. Cona res;a tiona ' of America, Amcrlean Jo'aderauan or Lubor. a ,oal tuntllu tor tbe ciHl)'rueut or me an 
November 20, 19~7 which It 11 cleiermlnrd lo reacb. II llv~~~ oborter work week will ma\e 
)h' dlslinJ:uisbe-tl preder~uor. lb~ 
Jalt, ·~amue_l ~:om[leTt~. ~'ll!J on.e or ~~ou. 
• desceud.aut or .Jewlsb parunl-1'. :l 
.,or lnHOic-raat bo7 w he camo rroru 
Lond1:111 a ud • ·ho. tn IIPhe ot poverty 
arul "d.''Or!Jfly. N> hnproued hlml!t'lt 
up11u _tho ecouom1c life or our country 
a3 to tM." ('atlctt to lead and speak tor 
tl•e rn1Uious or wqrker8 In America 
tot· u1m·o1111 nrry-yc11T"::- Th<" motrto~: 
pot nr :\mNii•;t ru•ver atroduced" mnre 
loyal nnd !ll~tultasl p..'\tr iot and thute 
unl•>ni~t tbn n S:tnHI("I (~Oinltoe!1'. 
Silent Economfe Cllan geli 
M"llY t:b.:au,~; ~:o: In our. InduStrial :md 
etouoru i•: hrc bne b~n •·ronFht, 
allen lly •tnd unuollct."'C( We bn .e 1~1m 
, tt'ld to -.ut'C!IIl ru:ut.Y Of ~hem because, 
In upenntoQ, they ba\'0 JrO\'f•d 10: IJo 
h1•helirlnl h> the hum:~n rac:;e •. The 
nu)tlr• and ruauu~r or llvln~:, our cull· 
dtn·l or bus ines.R atrafr11 hd the or~:an· 
lz:uhm or .ve hHy, flpaocc and lodu!ltry 
bt~V•·.ull l~eu ~adjusted at•l· r~.adjuslecl 
to "'uil tile uerda Of m.,.!,.rn clvllbiL· 
thu1. M::..ny tbin~:ll whld1 we.-rn~d to 
tm- •H•IIe hn t>Ot~ fl:lble c••o or three d&-~ 
catfCO!'l :lJal hnc now be•·ome ~'clhU.'~ . 
Tht' wnrlll i"ll pn>grt"'!-IJing,.alway$ mew. 
tn~ rorwunl l•_. a blgb~r nncl better 
JJhcnt·~ _ Wt• tlr~ llYhiJ;" In th~ hc~t 
l)Prlucl or tJu• 'o\' urld'IS hiJJhlr)', \\'() 
"Would not return 10 lhC olden 1lny;t If 
deiM,•ndenl unou indtut~ry Th~ ~tri!!'AI· 
est ro-.·ards coma tO · tbc>l!.o ~bo 9Wn 
1U)1UMlr_y ~and tho.ac who .-avo ser\;lce. 
trher~ eooper&Uon 13 pn,etlced, 
wbcre under,Handln~t ht promoted and 
w~ere Koodwlll lg t'hown ~oward cac~ 
other. 
·, In c:onectlou with our lndustrlul ex· 
poloslou 1U1d ,;:rowth we bavo dov4~1· 
oped a nf.'w potot or vle.w rec-ardtns 
w •p::M. hours o( labo r "11.nd production. 
W& uo lol\!;<!r tltedleato -pro•~rtt.y 
u[l(ln . Jo.;. w:.gr~J and lozut: working 
hourH. W<' have cDmu t9 under•tand 
that low wuJ;ell and cheap labor mea~t 
re~ttrlded bU.Ying, low prlr~.! a,nd low 
11tandurd~ ut Hfe nnd llvlng. Tbo na· 
tlons" ••bt>r~ lll-bOr It' ch&atx'at :in~ I he 
hour-3 or IC:tl1 loo~c11t a re the nlltlona 
• where rw>vt-rt): jJ'~valls ~d UYiDJ:· COn· 
dltlcms RJ'i) n10Nt pi=tt:ilithlf -and un· 
<'ntl•loymeeat tnc:rean~. On tba other 
lla.nd. In thos<t uo.tlcm" wbe.~ wac:ta 
aro hSJ:b tUid the bour-3 of toil a~ 
real!lmJ!Ible higher ltvln~ llltaudarchl. arc 
malnt~lzJe•l and pro:~~rtt·y rl5!8 to a 
bl~her le.''(•l. 
S.iles Borometcr ot Economy Statui 
The ,.olumc of sale.t~ con~U~eiJ Jbe 
bnromeu•r which nc:c.:uratety rec:'OrdtJ 
tho · econOmic ~talta- 'Whlth exiMts. 
\\"'here the Pttfio·ha.sHu:- powur ot U11 t,bC 
Pt"'Pie I& tnJ'!utalned "t a ht~h. point• 
th(l volume or b uahltmll lnc.reas('S 11nd 
the sal~ of manu.fllt.tured Po<Jg Is In· 
'('N'.n~d. Tbl~. lo turn. keep~ the 
1'"1\00I!' o£ Industry moving, and coris.e-.. 
qurntlr. throu~:h the pi\)•IJlent of biJ;b 
wa,;t·~. lhf> produc:tri,: nnd eootii1mtng " 
power .or l hc mnucs ill more evt•uly 
balu nc~d-
Th~ Mbort~:r wvr1ulay In lnd u!'l ry 
wa~t '--"'lllbll~ la(l>t) ;:.rnthmlly RIHl pru-
~r"('iljl; i\•u ly. 1'hc· wholi,' l(oruh•ney In 'in· 
du,.trlnl d~Y(•Jopment w:a~ tnwnrd a re· 
fhu-llon to I he workln" hlllln. of lit~r . . 
Through :t r•e riod or years 0 110 sec· 
Wt: eteluhl. liOn (l( lruln~(ry :•fter a nother ckangcd 
) f:my of tlu• t.•b:ms=-l):.t whh;b lmve frnm l.h~ 10 llllcl I:! houf wor-kdllY to 
com(• to thu inll ii"Mt rlal world arc or an llw R hour d:aY 110m -H )jij('anf4.• _almotlt 
evolulle_Hmry cbt•r:u.:-Lur, ~t:my Qlbers unh•e-r~lly et>labHshtd. This ~:rudua1 
P:n·/ t:.k-t-;11 pi~;~._·~ h\ a U.ore- ~udelen r--;;duction-Tn ftu~ ~~~.-
autl· ~firtlin~ w.-~·. t"rC(Illfn tll' lb(! ill· • not. fOII<nr~d by au lnfri:n!W' lu the c,:.__-.l!t 
• vt_•nlln• geulu~ 1t f an ll\1.h•lduill Or· 11 dC mtulutnclurt'd nrtic lf!11, but on l.be: gr~l lll, u fin,lh•lduah$. hl'fl re\"olullotl· . C'OIII I'Ur y, C'UMt~ \\' (' r4' reduced. The 
b1•d huluMtr-)' tiiHI. ln!luatrlal p•·oc,-.~~ew 1,ro.ha••tl,' lly ot work"rs hnM S~tr-.eoi4€''1 
1n 'u Tt'r\o' l"hori Hl)at<t o r tilb~. .,.,·hU+• I he ·u .. umher or houri!. worke d ~h·u J;:at' t"l mi!TtuiiNf :tJ! tboy hi•tielcl Jl(.'r <t;ry-b"~ deerf!:JR('d. We, bnvc now 
lil t.• lt--.tndi 'A'Ork und lhe crcnlh•c ubll• 1.,11ctll'(l 111,. 1,.,1nL wher e 'Yfl ur~ KY&o-tty H( m.:m. II I~ moJC'l- hl\f't-otHing to l€'malfraur rm&'iln~ rrom the tlve onfl 
ltuily •h ulllill ry , irlllus crlul ~row'b (UHI - ~ hair nnd ~lx da'y week co thl' (h'9 
b ;lman re il•llunH fn lnrlmnry. llerc Wf! duy Wf'ck. • . 
thad lJII ~titiC·<~~~ n utl hum:u1 life, prO$• • T tu• Bureau or Labo•· Slatit~lle~t sur· 
PNhy null IHIJIJiilHHi", achh~vCttWIII ' ' f·ye <l fiG" £11l{!tf In· l !I:!C Dllit"-fonnt~ G4,· 
•1111 f11U11rt• dOts.eJ)' rclat..-d. 'Phl11 I.!\ OjJ · wnJ:O. l. 'tt i'Oers wr rto f'njoyln~ a fh•c 
c•ml,h,"•817.t·•l whc1! we t;un~lth"r lriat tla )· wt•(•k . Au tmh1~jrial t'{P<:rl CMtl· 
Uu·n· :m • . f(u "III~Uy-- mJIUbl!li or h~lnl:lft l lllalt-11 th•• .llll lll\k.•r- 'work-In;;- lh~ J1Vtl hl'l ll~iJ dtoi\•I!IIICIII\ IIIM>tl 1nd'U!, II')'. l~l(l d il )" ¥iQ~k_'A'l'f•k rn W!:6 WM 11)0,00(), 
{lrllllf:"f ur irldll!1trfl! l f>lllM'I'I~!~M :Utll_ ' J' hll'l" lltlfUIJ('r Wn!C lnCr(':tli!~d fhtOUrth 
th•• t.•nruhii;M 'l'hlda ' ftc'JYI' from, . the · ;111 ~·x-tc·n~fon ot tfic .fh·o dtly 'work· jnlnL otrorr~ nr ;\Jl,~·ho nre ~U$l!loc.•ftlted \ j wt-.•k ' .0 atfdltloun l work6'r11 ch~riu~; tb~ 
write iiU)IIJ-! Cry )'I•U r Jfl~·7. • • ~ ... 
Hl'1•:t uJst• IJf rill :lJ) jll"f"'C'iati(lll or t hb • • .. • 
tan i hiukln,::; m~'~• rt>nlh:c thul un ln. ' F lye·D•y Y~ee~ • Gre<~t Soc••l 
Jury (;U. tl . "" lnM1c•h•d up..m JndUKfry r • Rf!fo_rm- ,. • ! 
• ·iJ h(uu tlttJHJ lllli~; bR:rdliht,, u.pqr.. th(i.OJo· l -·. l~•r'!ftvr dny ~o~·k "·~·~k":'f~ .n lll,""f'll 
_ t ~ ' :. : ~·•·h t 1 1lJld f'l'Onnfmf"' rMonn whleb 18 
Is tlrmly 4!Qn,lnctd that the five day It posslblaJor working. people to en· 
work- weok le pracdcal. lhnl 11 1" ~oo· tiauca tbe.lr educatl.on:t1, tntallectuftl 
nonJIC'•Hy' awuud and tba~ It Is eochUly a nd . splrltual poffel'l. Jl'amlly and 
oeoes~rt. • homo lite will bG el&Jted. Tbe bus· W~ ~~~ ottr demand forth&. fl.\"o•day baud and tatber wi1J.aatl1k:r tbe louc· 
work we-ok uPon et-onoml~. hllm~.'nd Inn aud ~,.earolaae of bla bMrt an¢ 
IMH:Ial rea:aon"'. We at& confldta~t~-bat mind tor aa:~tatfob 'l'ilb bb w tre 
publle oplolon wtu support lubor In aod cblldren.• Natunlly~ llta 11"08tett 
H.e plan and ·pOlicy or brlngltJr; to t he lnte.feat Is In bit home aud biJ tamu,. 
worke r,. tho eojqymeiU M ll J;"reaLar The tiea wblcb blod them w ill be 
amotuu. ot recrutlon an•l h'lll5ure atren.c:tbeu·~d. . • 
tbrou~b tbe. establl:thutt'nt ur _..ftte· The breadwinner a11d tatber roJolet• ~*Y work week. h '" •l5nldcant I bat " llb hill ta mllr wbera tbey are ao111.· 
labor baa uot l,t'68K~·d il8 dalm tor . • fortabfe a nd baPPT and be Ia hea rt,. 
the re~ogniUon ot tl:tJ'R ,sreac e<:ooomle aiel&; wheo b'e 13 toree-d to remafa. away 
c;bange until It -uoderatl)()d and kne" from bla flreald o and bJa ramUy be~ 
abut ladnt.ry 'W-3' read,r and ••rrpared caue:e or loog hours ortoll and aenlee. 
to u.cecJ)t land e.ela bllllb it. "rbe ex-tt"U• Children w ill be cared tor betlor. Fam· 
11lou ot tho AX&·dliy week, durlnc the 11 dlttclplfoe ' wUI ba enforced ao4 yearto~ 19!' ami J9:t. IO on lncreaftlnJt ,:e atandard or our bome lite will bo oum~r ot__ ••orker~ Mhows lha.t Lubor l\et upon a more flr-ln and endartDc 
Ji;eiUied... the p'raclic:tblltly O( 1 be el'lt:lb· hat~hJ. 
Usbmern or th9 JIVC-'i111y work wP.ek. 
JO"'rom 11.11 --e<;onomlc I'Jtandpolut ma· F h,•·Day Weelc a Bton for Women 
t hlnor" and ))ower aro dnlng much to Worker• 
ha8teu' tbo nec:optat•ce. or 1 he ih·o day W.;, must uot be 1tnrnl'hU.Iul ot the 
w-ork week. Whb thn aid OJ m:u•hfu· women in lodustry. llan7 'f tP.tca\ 
c rt 'and J)()"''C.r ttlet workbr h;~a raf!J~d who nrc mot burs arc fcn•ced t.o WOf'k 
ble slaodard of eftlc:leucy 3J1d ha" In· for ~ lhl.l1c-. W'are~lhlakii:IK ot them. 
<:reaRed bll!l produCr'IYlly un1i1 r,Q is and d 1e ben~ls ~bfc. lrOuld come to 
fto•· producln,s; more In a ·Bborlcr IHlln· tbe.m tbruusb t he enJoTmeot of tbe 
ber ot working hou~ and "'Orktag ftyc-day work weok. JJundreda or 
da)'I'I . .-..W~ a~ poL abl e to state deftn· tbou~Jand!l pf auell women are .. com· 
llely t he ue~ulu;m or locreat~e In p.e_lled tbro••«b ecoa.o~nlc pretaure t o 
t he producliTlly ot eb'e individual work to IJUstafn ttiem.selns aad ta 
worlc:(!r durln.g tbo la~l 'rew year". It man,. lnstancet t.bet b&Ye tamJUee de-
range-s rro.m :s per 4.'!ent to more tbau pendent ut)On tbcm. Wbat a ble.sttaa 
100 1~r cent.t Tbe prodJact.~f'lly per It would bo tor the~ to. recuperate 
man per hour ha~ lncr~fe-d lu the 1 t~P re:.J devoUnr: ·t~. "lra dat ~o l 
1ron t\bd !41P-fll htdu.nry: ·autoaaobU2 he ~fit vt ..t)lelr- ellliOreD and UM!lr t 
uumut~c~tring, r ubbur n•a.nutacturlUJ: ho~es. T hey l!t'Ould roturn to tbclr 
and nJI~:ellaueous trades rrooJ fiO per ~ork at the beglunin.g Or the work J.-
eeul to !!oo-1~r cent::-lfho a mount or --wrrk"' refru!lhed ln-~dy;-rnfud anCJ + 
primary hor:se power per pe-rson. Mfnc:e spir it. and tbuA liLted lo g iYO more of· 
J 919. h:1~ Increased 3~.3 per ..:ent: ft.; lent and more vo.fuab1e ~en'lc':a. ~ 
· Tendency to Eliminate Waste' From tbe tliocfal 8-t~Jidpolnt tbo ftY&· • 
Tho h.)ndeuey o( management ba to day •·ork week would be de11lrable at1d 
lnLroducc Juto hll.ln.NlrY ecot1omtos t.l'tne nclnl. t"'rom an ltulu,.trl:ll stand· 
eucb tus t he c:llmlllatlou oC wa~te, point It 'wou ld be pr<~ctleal :' nd e.co-
staudJHdltution or ou1out. the e llmlu": nomletLih· sound, From lhe humune 
allon or dupllcalion anc.L tbc. lulr()(Juc· and Hptril:unl auuulpoint It would be 
tlcw ol cost an~ ·uccoiUH-h•;; .me.tluxlJJ, upiUUog and 1n!Jpir1nl". , 
nil or-whlef~makt- fOT""ftrea1f'irlm.lus· - • Our whole aoclal 11ll-tc::ture. "'Ould be 
trla.l efflcfcuey whit a <'Orre~pondiUJ: stren&thencd. Out- nntJOD~I liCe WOUld 
teduclfou in cost. WeshleR1 Uu~ 11plj.lt be mado more secure-. 1'bc epirltual 
or cetoper:ulon rs h&lnJ: doveloJ~d sb Ute o~t the miUiona of DCOP1e who ~oil 
.th~t I he <:Oilf!CIIve omcJeuc:y or :m ns· w~be '"lm.mc.aallnlblr :..dnnced. 
!Soclaled .wit h Industry hos heen'anll flJ • I~ aud 3p1rltuat T0:1ues would 
bella;; rlli!fed to a bJgi.Jer levf.'l. bu a•lnee-d abovu the mater ial thlnl:l' 
The earo ut c:xpc n,.h·e. techn ical mu· ·• o f Hff :md~ the people would reJolco 
c•hfncry In a nm1u:1 produe~lon factory :~.nd be mucJo bnppy be-cause or ttm lut~ be.<'ttntQ: a matter .of J;-ra\'C. mG..u· lar~er opportunities a ffor-ded thont for 
n~erhil eontern. T>'tme nHtflt be take!\ tbe ~nJoym(l.nt or lifo, libe rty and the 
io cwcrhnul. and c.arp tor lha m"ch ln· rmrault. ni YtaJ,IIiness . 
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I iioiTORIALS I 
• PROSPECTS FOR THE coMtJc CLOAK SEASON 
Tbe fall seuo~ In tbe cloak trade baa ended. And In th~ 
eloak abopa, as usual, talk and •Pt'<'nlatlon among lhe workers 
Is already rife conccmlng the next season, the spring •cason. 
_ The new aeason, It Is true, Is not yet a t the door. 1'here are... 
8Ull weeks and \\'eeka of dreaded "Alack.. ahead, wbeo mere 
drlblcta o r crumbs or work are av!l,llable a~ ~t. . But In a trade 
cuned with periodic feverish activity and periodic slumps, the 
"aeaaon" always holds the center of the atar;c, Is always the 
mysterious newcomer on whose whim and caprice the I'Cry 
bread of tena or tho•uumds depends. 
Small wonder, cloakmakera, between seasons. are eagerly 
devouring e•·ery bit or rumor emanating from the sbow and 
euttJn,; rooms. piecing together lnfonnatlon· all'ectlng the pros-
pects of the next season. always obstinately hoping that It will 
!Urn out better than the 8I'ASOD that preceded lt. An Industry 
rull of uncertainty. tossed aboul from pillar to poat by such 
treacherous and be" •lldering factors as woman's taste In gar-
ments and' designers' edlctll In fashions. Is It to be wonder ed 
tha t this special condition of their trade bas given the cloalc-
maltera a special payehology, special grle••ancea. prob!cms a.od 
troubles! 
The last fall season \\' U a disappointing aeuon. To be sure. 
the aprins season that preceded it, the seuon that came right 
arter the terrible achenture Into which the Communists had 
plunr;ed the t loakmakerl< and their Industry In 1926, was alao a 
bad one. What will the next spring aeason bring to the 35,000 
worll:efl! in the New York cloak market? · 
No one. or eoul'l!e, can answer this question at this moment. 
One thing, bowe1:er. 01ay be eald wltb certain!)' : the nexueason, 
like .the last one, will depend. to a sreat extent, 011 the workers 
In t be shops them.~elves. Let us make this J>Oint clear. 
We said a few lines above that the cloak seasou which hns 
recenlly coo1e to an end waK not a good one. That'K true. but 
it iJJ equally true tbat It wrum't uniformly 1100r in all the sl\Ops. 
In the good union l!hOI!S, rPgardless or owwrsbltl-:lndustrlal 
CouncU. "Independent." or American AI!Soclation-condhlons 
and earoiop " 'ere much better than In the shops where union 
control was lax, where the work~ra themselves ba\'e permitted 
the emtlloyer;; to forget that there I• u union In the trade. Xow. 
this Is a fact . and it iJJ a fat•t or prime- importance as we come 
to consider the prospects or the ..toa kma kers ror the comlnr 
seasQn. their prospect s or earning a living for thrmseh·~· ant 
their dependents. 
l.et ils emphasize thil! point once more. 
We are aware or the fnct I bat the cloak Industry Is •ull't' rh•; 
ft:om a malAdy .that Is eati ng away at ita vllals. No one realize 
keener than we do the paramount need ro~ a thorough over-
hauling of the production methods ot tbe cloak lnduslry. tha~ 
would torher drive out the Illegitimate petty' shop!'. tbe boot-
l•gglng lhat Is demoralizing all and <...-erythlng connected with 
that Industry. . . 
l..('t 11.,. nc•·ertheless, remember one t~lug. E\·cn todny, in 
1 he face of 1tll facto•·s ·that create hru·dshl11 1111d agony ror cloak 
workers lli the shops. the men and women In the real union 
•hoi>". whcr~ C\'ery cloakmnkcr is on the job to protect wor k 
condllions, the stat~ ot affai rs Is immcnHIIrnbly better than in 
•hops wh•ch are uuron shops In num~ only. Can It be denl~d. tor 
ins~:wre. that In such. wcll-controlle<l" Industrial Council shops 
"" )Iaurice Sandler. Aaron (;oldsteln & <:'o .. J. Hell & Sou. Knmy 
'C'lo~k Co .. Carmel Bros .. 11 . H. Finder. l..ouls l,uMtlg, }1. F'red-
••rk'k•. Del Mon(e & fUck~y. William ~1sbman, l"rred & Zucker. 
,\ . Bf<!ler. Wm. Oa\•ldotr. tbe worken< were tl<'ltcr orr even d11ring 
la.~t -~nson tlmn In a ny other Industrial l'ounell ~hops which 
lack~d fii'O(Icr o•·gunlzuUon. and where tht' worker• a rc still in 
a luue coru·rrnin~ thrir lmmedi::ue dutit$ as unlon men and 
WODICU? , -
Isn't IH u fact that in • udt :-;iudrt•cndcn t" shopR as Rclmnatt. 
Hothntan & Blebo•r. M;tt!:!lll•l' & Stein , A. Millar. B, Heller , 
.lotwph Engel. Shapiro &. Son. I. M. Rorrer, Ben Rut hblum. ~'aber 
Gi llaln, t.ldore . Weinstein, work l'Oildltlons and eamlngs are 
morr tlllerablc ('vr,n under 1 ho llfCH~IIt disadi•Antugc" which amlct 
t he Industry ns a whole than In otht••· "indcpt-1\llent" •Rhop.~, (..•here 
the '1-'0rke~ permit conditions and standnrds to be tmmpled 
upon and dt.,.t roycd! 
And, flnnlty, l"n'l .lt:L rl'llllly t hat C\•On In submunufaclurlng 
HhOil8 our workrrij fan!· rur better In sucl1 places where they 
are d~tenuln~d to derend their wages, hour&, and other y,•ork-
h·nn•. wbe,.. they nr<• alwayR In ciOI!e contact with their union, 
a.ml w hr r f' 1 h t"ir f•mptoy~rs nre• nuulc' to re~l thai they ('an"not 
trtfte with Immunity wltb tJae ClOIIdltlou that the cloaluuken 
had pined through yean of toll aDd aacrtllce! ru•t It a fact 
that In auch shops aa Ptlfllp Shlaaaky, RubiA A: Shapiro. ~
Broa., llol . M. Uaodl.,r, Oreeeberg A: Ludwig, I. Kanowltz, L. Koro-
wltz, Alpine Cloak co., and many otber good union Amerleaa 
Al!&Oclatloo shoP,., t be workera are, even In an unf ... orable 
~~euoo. better off than In the hund~ of aubm.anufacturtng 
~ops where the ·workert~ reel dlaeplrtted, dlaorpDir.ed, and 
appear to be oblivious to the tact that It Ia tbelr llnt and tore-
moat duty to cooper&te with the UDlon In e•ery way poaalble 
to enforce union condltlona In each and every abop In the tr&de! 
. . . 
Tbereln lice a partial anawer to the quesUon- what will 
the nel<t cloak aeuon be! Tbere are report.a In . the Industry, 
and we have reaJI01IJI to believe that thete report& are not without 
foundation, t hat the &pr1ng aeuon will be a much better one 
than the last fall seMOn. .But, regardless' of a~ulaUon, the 
cloakmakefl! have It In their power In iacb and e•ery abop 
to make thloga more tolerable I! they ouly '11'111. Tbe cloal<-
malcefl! bave today an active, virile organization In their loduatry, 
an organization that Is functioning for . their lotel'ftta 
only and not for tbe beoellt of outade ellquea, and tbla uo!on 
can and will· protect them a nil ftght for them, tr they rally to 
Ita support, throw orr the Indifference and apathy of the paat, 
and become actl•ely lot~rested. In all Ita work,. 
The outlook tor a great and powert1ll c:loakmalcen· union 
In New York baa no~ been aa bri~~Cbt and encollr&glog !or a 
number of yeai'M as It Ill' today. Tbc dlarupUve force which 
demoralized our ranka and created a light o r ·brother aploat • 
brother In the shops le no more a factor to be r eckoned with 
In the Industry. The Union Is steadily and gradually cleartog up 
the wreckage left In the trade after tbe .departlns commiAan, 
and is laying the Coundatlon for conatrucUve reform. In the 
cloak Industry that will remove the dlaabllltJcs and the hin-
drances which stand In the way ot a decent livelihood ror the 
tbouJJands that are compelled to look to it a& their only source 
or living. 
. . 
In tile meantime, wblle'\he Uni on Is mustering every bll of 
force and energy to Improve the condltJons or the loduatry, let 
every cloakmaker remembenl tha t It Ia be, who, In the 
lln!t and ltoal analysis. mua~ do t.be ftr;hting ln#his own ehop, 
together with his fellow workera, l.o order to make the lnftiaenee 
and the welsht or the Union count. Let. each and every shop 
consider the problem or defending work condltlons Ita primary 
duty, and now, betwe~o seuons, develop closer contact and 
relation with the Union as a whole. · • 
Let us. lin ally, remember that the eole key to a better Ute 
for organ11ed workers Ilea In their readiness &od ability to 
<;ling tenaclousfy, loyally. and fearlessly to tbelr orgaolmUon. 
With a good strong union even the terrom or a dlsappoiotlog 
season can be mlnlmlud. Without proper union control in the 
shops even a good se&eon Is bound to amount to very !IItle. 
I 
WELCOME. COMRADE CAHAN! . 
After a bait-year's absence in Europe, Abraham ('ahnn, 
editor-In-chief or the "Jewish Dally -Forward,'' returned last w~k 
to !\ew York. · · 
The veteran editor and rounder of the great SO<'ialist and 
Labor dally spent three months or his sojourn abroad In studying 
conditions In Soviet Russia. His Impressions and studies or 
:1re and labor In Commun.ist-govem.ed Rusala. Commde Caban 
's now present ing to the readers or the "Forward" In a series 
. >f brilliant articles wblch reOect tbc lights and shndowl! of 
!l.nssiau life with a faithfulness and,a sincerity that only n jour:.-
tnllst of Abraham Caban's calibre and equipment is r apable of. 
. . . 
Immensely Interested as our labor movement I• Itt· 'com-
ode Caban's accouut of Ruaala. we are frank Lo ndmit that 
Ne are tn;mcndously glad that he Is back with us for our O\\'ll 
sake. fore the aake ot th·e movement witb wltlch be Is 6(1 insep-
nrnbly 11880CIIltCd, and Of wbJcb be is today. UK he bUS been for 
the paat forty-five years, the guiding spirit, the unfailing ser,·anr, 
and the tireless ad\·ocate. 
Our labor unions. our entire mo,·ement, bas felt the absence 
or Cabati keenly during the past six months. TWs Is. t>erhu~ 
the sincerest. the warmest tribute we ma~· offer him on his 
relurn. 
WH AT THE " MO\)NTA!J'I" HA.S BROUCHT FORTH 
We are told that among the smnll group which arr.mged 
last week's " hiiJIOrtlul" meeting In ~!CCCII Temple. lh~re wero a 
few sincere, If naive, souls, men who actually bellen'tl !.hat tbey 
were working for the good of the cloakm.akcrs' organization by 
gh·lug support to that outlaw alfalr. 
Well, It there rcnlly were bouest people umong them. we nrc 
sorry ror them. We can visualize what a . disappointment It 
must have been for them. after all the ballyhoo and bluster, to 
have to bide behind tho hack of a Tammany Hall politician aa 
the front aiid rear or the whole c:ump'al'in nr;alnst Prdt ld~n 
Sigman und the lntcrnallon!'l U~lon! • 
We can understand ~hQ rcndlneSII or sucb• gentry llk~ l'~rl­
atcln, Dyche, Shally, and similar hard-boiled Intriguers, to make 
usc even or u Tan>man)' Hall job-bolder to diecredlt our union 
Rnd Its leaderl!hlp. After all. their Int erest In our nnlou is O\•en 
II'S!! than nominal; what they uro chlofty conceruetl with I nrc 
their potty bates anti accounts wil11 the leaden. of nur . 
union. deatroy tr t hey only could. 
But what few cloall:nlalcftrl! who ha\·~ h\lltlt'll to 
. arrance that the half-doaen men who t•lnlm to be 
''ldeallata"- how a Slrowlcb u the auvlor 
·r 
( 
An Abnormal Industry I 
OOfti'Y fro• ~· laiOI•r•~"' ,_,. 
tloea now prf\va l• nt ln. th" lndatlrJ. 
li:wen LIM jObbf,.. tM our htdu~ttry are 
bf&innlna to JH;llu t lilat \ht ••be&a• 
f faNulinc •rittm, Jt un• hf'f kM. Ia "=======:;==...,======-=====-==.;;===============~===!J llk~l) to ruin lhft tnduatry, 
eventuatlr driTe th~ em, n· ahop oul of' w~ "bould ·~ mach lUte tt1 teara I n NAL AII'I'ICLII) 
lltaWd at t lte eafl or m,. laa! 
article lMI. eo .. u.r Mw Wtter tbe 
C'~l lot ... Milt!' na• r-o 
Ia _ ... u ""' cloot tn~d• lA. no 
bope maat be ••adoDed; • ·e mu"t 
80\ ~lr-IH lltulla. Jft UOL n~ 
&oc~tt•er bOpele.s. U It were, then. 
or courM. tbere wou.kl be aolblD& 
1o eoul*r. dlo<u.u, nor plla. I prom· 
IMd lbal I W'Otlld polat OLI\ ta tllla 
ln&l a.r'ltcle tome pracUcal Ill~ that 
mlcbt. be tlh ll to e &-trlute the "Sew 
York cloek trad.., trom Ita JM'€!H.nt 
~tll&bt. lAt nwt li'J to mall~ m.Yeeat 
c!Mr. 
Cloakaaaktn ha'rt beard mu('b tal• 
l&telr ~rn•~ t~r ''M':D\'lable • 
to t. Proa;hN• or all a.baM aad b uu 
b.:lf\_ butttld and bott rNI over th~m. 
and sonu• o f lbE"se propb~llf bl\'e h•d 
notbln.s bUt black despair to o•ff. 
AC('OrdlDk lO Lb~ -~ac·tra or de. 
pair ud apalb.y the c:lc>ak trade ('an 
not impn.n'e: eveT)'tblD5 mu•t remalt'l 
aa le The Jobllin«:~!!ubmaltUfiiNUrhsg 
•T•tt"m li bound to~s.tar. 'fhf' cloak 
i hops wiU conUaue to k apllr up luto 
~n«m•at11.. Dtto~atlon fn th e (ji. 
d~ aDd lo the aoloa wut t'f'maia a 
.,.~wut lxta~;"" Chao• ••-' ccimpe-
lttlon wni -conUauc-, •nd H tl ebau;e 
•IKHIId " ewfor ~e. tbe fM'IIIJitnll!ta c:oe· 
, ... <':. It will o.nlr wor W.. t b t> 8hu.&• 
a loa. 
.U If. htdffd. h t>\er c-ou14 ~ .. 
Worst>~ 
1 trutlt 1 hat 1 hft c;lo:~ ttmaltf"~ th em· 
11elTe!l <Ut, pty fnK." uiue h t,\td to thete 
propb~llt ot despair. Tbe cloakmake.~ 
aboTt :aU. de:1lre a ret!l. a breathi»JC 
<~pdl. aftt"r all tbelr biUtr aad ua-
t rortuoate C!SJ)erleDen wll_h tht' Com· 
mttA.bta arter tbe rau~f\tl 1trllc~. which 
the t'tlmtn l &t'a~ h1d g"nlblf' •J "'" rt!Ck~ 
IPUI)' away. The .e loa• matf'n&. -:•u• 
au opportunity to f<&I'D a lh'lu,:: In 
rloa.k 'hOP"'. and I tru..,, tbat tht> 
C"lo&kmak rra hotTe "Uil fl ~bt and hope 
Prophets of D,ftpalr-Ho)le for 
a Better lndultry--A Com-
minion of W-ee Control-
limita tion of Contrae1ors .• 
By MOII RI& IlGMAN 
t.bopi! Sow. It 1.1 a rae& that ,._.,~.mall 
Q.()pe aD4 the jobblnc•submanata~tu..,. 
Inc 118\.t:RJ ~n to d~nlop ..... , back 
du rld& tb~ pfe<-t' ~·ork period. 1u 
m7 ftl"tt itll<'h• 1 1rueed tho devel~ 
opmtnt ot th,. Jobbln&·submanut;w· 
tarln« antea to tb~ tJme. _.tn wMk· 
WOrk la. tbci d Mk iDdDSU"J' WI& tiDl 
"'~" a tlrta.m. 
Oat J!!O•f'Cll:lna muM ~ d oiiH". the 
tndu11ry mutt M aroalted tu tbt.• dau· 
t:('nJ that ·~ ('Ourtoatin~ ·, , , Mo w~ 
htoer otbfor union mtmbf!rs ~~~1. 
..,_haps. lc_ •oultJ be 3dYhw.blt to 
~\an a alrlke and lu one tt-11 "''C'W p 
abc>lllllt all ah(' f'ftiJJ ... 
Hut, apiu, k !iltrUtf' lij ~r111lnl)' not. 
ttfiwt"~hl(', Al'l I htH' f" ilit-ady ,minted 
4'UU .. hi ' a pr.:.-loull arUcle a lltrtke 
rhmtld be our bJt ~sort, and thne 
«"aO ~ ntl"quttlloo or a strike at tbb 
llmt~~. What ("()Ufd * airike brtnc oa 
uru:f't~r thf" ""'tf'nt •·lrt,•msta11t't'11! 
lA-llA than notbln~~: : ""The lau l'trlkt, 
t•oeduett'~ and lotlt b1 the (.~mmun· 
httll, should nt\'t'r haTe btoen ca11f'd. 
Oar lnd:os1ry. fa ltJL prneut state. esn 
bt rc--habllltau~11 o nly br meana or 
J')tat'f', chron~h a c•ltar ande"tanctla 
by C'llr mf!'m bf.,.,. or h!f • ·•nt" an 
lbrou~h a deftnlte uod~rstaadln~~: w lttl 
thto nrtou~ f:u•ton w1thtn tbta tn-
dutrlf'Y. 
\\'hat 'UDd£'Nitandln: .... 
We haro uarerully o'<lnsld•rod lhl• 
problt'nl at 1he J:un 1aeetln & of tt1e 
Gl'lru~ra1 ~utt\'e Ro:ud or our Jntt"t• 
nat lquat We h:nf' al~ wntldt'~d 
1 hi' I"Qbject 't:r) nN'ru11y at eou-
ft•r•·ute,; "->ilb tht• h•o.ders or o ur t'loak 
lf'fl In them lo l:"•lit•,•t• In t h .. fu turo hK·nltl, ,.,·ilh thulr ,~;ce\:ul iH,.' hoards 
or lhPir lndu!'lry, Ullil wllb 1111' 1\'(''4' r o?k J oltll Uoard. 
I l!hOtald 1l'• lh,. l:aM (IIIII: to ciOIH! All t h(' 11r1St .~o~h•p Wf' ~~:~•~Il l th•• tol· 
m"y efts- to tat.'tta. I barr n~Y('r run lo• 1111 : 
a way from f'CI;Iilr. aad at\'ftr tate.ud ~ln<'t- lhc l'toll11 .. u'h ma~ubcturln:; 
to d.o 110. I llbou1dn"t llkt' tn pJ:l.nt tho lll IRillUq-4' to *'1i•t only I~UM 
tbc eloalnoakf"re· t~ndiliuu lUI .:ood. lht1J: prn~doatt el~r than lhfll 
' wtien In rf'allly Iris h;d nnd dt'P""'"~ " hudde" KbO~ bY the dJot of ~·tuoan-cr 
luc. Nenh•' r do I mafnta lu t hat the 1;~l,.lr a nd produrLJo n costtJ.. we D\UIIt 
lila wbkh artHic-t our lndll!'l ry t-au 1~ ftrA IU.U'late labor -.-ol'lts. iu aU abo~ 
'-"•red 1Df"Tel1 by tuntiDK Xt~e eb u.,_"" aad In ahll os .. nut·r do aoa:a)· • hb 1he 
and phruu ID l.l::rt'("lllf:Dt- • "b tb~ 111·lmary caldc ot Utt- c.:ompelhlon .thf' ~m'IJiotert 1.6 us·ca.U tltiDK.III by llle.ir !(ub--nnmuracuu-.•rt' k«f1p Ul) ot ttw CX• 'pro~r nam~l'l. and tn- ' m1 prtovloua Jl t'lUIC\\ u( tbe wortu •rtl. It the n .• muJil 
• ttn.h~ l t!A, I believe-. I hu.''' ' tried to bu f"O IUJ)("tltlon 111 till' Lrade, II lil llould 
# p:-ose.1n hoaf'•t.ly the WOC"I :oaud u·ou· l.w vn lhC bulw or aupt>rior t<alel~ury, 
blu w bi• h bt-Jrot- our wor\.l'ln todar or .on lbe abllll)' ot ~ch ~plo}'t\r to 
df't r f'a&t" his ovNh~ad P Xpea. •a. Tht<re 
W1aat •bn11kl he .Snit'" nfl• " Wha' I Ill ta ~doubt tbut I'IU!' tl an adjuatmCul 
l'&D hr• dOttf'l! ..... • (J( l)rmluf llq;n t'fiM-~t ••ould ~end to Jt~T•• 
\Y(t IIIU.-, lin O!lli.Orlml' ttl or l:t)(('l>.'l fll•t•ntnnPII((> Mild t1tilb1Ji1y tO the lnr~t"r 
and C'<UUCD1101llf! • •hHJl'f It !'l3!1d.!l to rt"llJOO, thlll lhO•P 
Would It bfl acl!lfl..:abl•• h' t,.UIMl to •h11 tolnpJor 4i. l.~trJ: .. .,. rfum bPr or work 
pfH1>-worlc• t~ ftnd bl''" rnnl"P 'C"Ork dur1o.: tbe 
S.Om•• ut 1 bt"Me JK•oph• o~r•· 11u-. douhJ "' ttr:C: ji!Pa«.c)t&!l ha' •• •mallcr 0""rbracl 
•arne"t uud w a ll·meanlnl! lul'lol•'"~ tlurlntt lh•· "llilrk !' ••ot~o~nu , an•l 
•rbf')' " lwul•l, b oW(' \'(q• , ht•ow m mhhl rhwr ~udi • ·ould 114' ub1'-' tu pr•Kiur't, 
1 ~1 lbt• prlnctlp:al qut>•tlou bt•rorl' ••II • h~ott~Srl'l <'h<>ap .. r faw n lite" a-mallt•r' •bops 
ht tbf' dcuk Jodul!lry Wd::ay I~ How th.a~ havf" mut·h 1H~ WO(k 'l11rlnK th~ 
• an •n rid 1ht& tradr or •h-e small )4"u and n~ abh" 10 ... :dJ!t onlr hy 1h ... 
"hoJ) ... how 1·an we ~ a••> wtlb tiN" "•~oiltin~ of tll,.lr • •f)rkeu T..h-n f'f'Kit· 
det'utallu' • ODUK!tltlou bt•tWlt(>f:l the "'I.Ht~a·Or t1v• ltr~dlH'Iion r'otlil~t: wo uld 
. . .,. . · .-. ·
~~~~· C'loakmakt•ri!' , un lo;;-:- u . Tnnnuany polltlolnn or . whom 
neitbf'r lh(' C'loakDJUIC:t'rR• union nnr un,: oth('r union ha-K beard 
anytblu~~; In th~ paRI, wh,g._ h"" no w · biii".<OmNI out a• their 
spokl"Mmau, their f4:'ud,-.r ~n ! pub!h .. 1•l~trof.m 7 • , · 
'pn tlw other bum!, Jww.,,·~r. It snay ha•·•· ' ""'" a' good thing 
tbht thl• M••rca TPmpll• "''"'linll did hUPI"' " · II hiUI now rrvro.INI 
t~ rtw w)lulc wor ld who lllf' •n~nrirs bf mar organization urr 
ready to aflKOelate vdth fn m'd~r 10 han)t u~ . • u hu Khown 
lbt' futllll y or t ll•·lr alln~k and tht• inron•l• ll'lll')' '-and 1!hullnw-
...... ~ uf t hPI~ p,...tf•Dti,H. 1'111' 11<>-<·alled "lmpnrtlnl" . rnountnjn 
hl!ll ~··ought forth · a moww. T he remnan! .or ttu• nghl uJ!uhasl 
t be· lnt.-ruall<fo&l ha11 produ•·ed 11 l'lt.rowlc~. aH li M new dth•ftuln. 
Th~ OyrbH, lhf' l'for .. tt'lnll, II• ' ' t,allya-and Lh~lr ConHnnniHt 
..,._.,,..,.,.~ ln blm. 
the lllarkeL Tb1~ H•nilc..wy hiwo.rdll ibo opinion of u m..any or mir me• 
larcer tllupe would bNnmt' ttron~rer u bt,. u I• )MHlllb1~ on l ... CltH"'tCloa. 
t.be nbaanutacturt"r hu only the Tbf' eloakmall:fn know thf'lr own lft.. 
ovtr-bead t"J~UIW!I 011 •hk'b to uvt". du••l'T a.nd thf>r nru•.,.n f+tll) t.t•~lr 
Aod the l•rcf>r tht~ !ltot" Mt"om~. th e ophtlUa l'Oftrtrntnc 11 In th,• !'aoqe, 
~tmatler would i he c-omprllltoo be, with and fu \hCI mar1rt'1 . Th•' i ltttkmdte ra 
. Ult ln~tl~b~ ("'tttl~-.t"n<.~ that ( he or I!HO, 'WhO hf'IP'f'd H) vrl(unllf' ' he 
jobbtl' wodld reaU1e tllat It b tar union. aro mlddl•·ac~ nwn today. 
m~ tw"'itab!e ror .. laa to prvdace a nd rffeftt ex-J"~erle.a~ · b.a-.;.. taa1bt 
hb work Ia Ills owG lule abope..Jh_a th~m much. 1, llteftfo~. tru11 that 
to Hnd h out•lde. Tbl• ehoukt, tbtT&- llHl1 wUI dfKUQ at union m~ttnct 
tore. lllaau,. tud tu t lle .-raduat ctt•· thPJte propopl1.-1n abop 'IJt~llntt"• tn 
ap~raaw of, .. or. at lf'lllt, tn a IP'Ul te u ertt to tha lnternaUon•l ~~oud In let · 
ct6Ct't'uM '" rh~ t~ub ma tHtfaeturtn~ l (lr.t to ''Ju.atfrt." 
•hoPf' W e atP uudnuhtt'dlt ol\ th'• •hr.tb-
old of a perlod of aew and t:rNI ae-
Uow t•aa p~u..-tkm '>0.1'1 be ftx~ 
in 'all ... bop•J'! l..,.t. ~~~ undtntand t hl• 
clNrl)'• 
.w e .... ,,to,-. . that tht• union, In con· 
junc:Uon with- tbt> anoC'latJoa s. rorm 
a jolat eonlrol and adfu"ftntnt C"ODl· 
min~. whk-h should 'rb" ~orf'ry <~hop, 
tbe 1-ab--manura~turint;. a" well aa th~ 
lna'de l'lhOI'"' to . u('Prtaln aud rtC'u~ 
late 1ht• ., ... ~_,~··and ('l lh••r labo r l'Ofll" 
1 ~;~or ~:~~ ;~;~;;ory. 
If Not-WhJ' Not? 
By MATTHEW WOLL. 
lnaurance Comp<1.ny. 
in 1111 the l!lhop~. 1'hlt' C'OmmJtt~e 
irou14 ba•to tn c:on'lidt'r th~ J;T"&d,. o f The Ca.Joo t .. bor t.1tP luunuce 
,..ol"'c .. de In t>.a~h ~hoP. •bo lht" ('omp;uty, o waf'd aad t'Ontrolled b1 
....,~" p&W to the wotkN'W aad In lhl t the AJue rlcau trade uaion•. ()lllt. upoa 
war deter;•tue lhP procloet:lon C'Q1!tll . J I'DU 10 t.H!come oot of 11& 11r11t JO.OOO 
It ahfillltl bt- t 'he ta• k or t his eommlt• htdivldual Hr .. )tutur:t nt.'tJ po llt,ybold · 
t.~ 10 r•IM- th,. l!ltundau·da In· lnrert9-c ert 
shop.s to th e t~t.andJrd of the better • T~ ,'t'a lon ' t.a~r t jr.. h ••urance 
!lbo" aad ~~ lba1 way n-~late th~ {:0mpaay b no• a ru-t- a fulk'tlooiac 
J)rochJt"llon eosta In a U thf' -1 h.ope~. IMUtutiou . On J~e Hftb hun it 
At an lllu•tf'"atlon: ,.,1 us tat-;, tor opeoed JI.JII doors prt potrPd LO loAUre 
cumplfl, • j0bb4.'r wh~>. emplor11 the lint o r all t~ade unluul""'· their 
t•·e.nly •ubmanurac:t.tu•,.r~t. tlndet the rrle.•ula and • r mPAthbera. 11 I• DOw 
pfese111 ('Ottdhlou. th•~ 1.11 (U(.."f!nan t an a c,:tlve tna-ura.a.t-e t'ompany . It .. 
c:ompelldoo •nn ~•eto• tbe. tweotr no w e:ner1e tk:atlr enp clna: In t be 
ebop1 •bleb tbe Jobl~ f"mNon o n w aTk ot aolltiUnc tllt' ur~ hJ!!Ur&att Of 
lb~ ••e l'fllde or •·ort. A c:a'l"e(ul 1 all • ·orkt'rl. , 
ln\'AIII!. lflatlou wl')uld dhK·Io"e tluH el.th lo"'or lhtl O-U I sevur:s l nuHH hM ltr1 or~ ~bop JII'Odu,e~a tbe worll u1 a dUf e.reut tlee.r.s and esptoriN W\"re .. uaand Ill 
prlc.J. The rommhtt~"" ~:mld, bow..e.-t•r. t"QuJpplnc h• oCIJt'n: and pfY'parlnt; H.a 
r~ulate at 1111--da:tf'"!l: tb,. 'W11l h to be f"mp~ 10 aec;eptiftd bu:tdk- tie-
pad the worl.-~,.. so that th~ b.bor bu.sJnf!D or an inaura.ne«> •-ompilli)J'. 
"' uuld {'Otlt iitlk~ In fl'<tcb tbop. Thl• 1-.laus llnd ... t f'11 aod pro«-dur,. ba •e 
..,·ould C'lt4'ek thr c-om uelltlon IK-twct•n l tweu t.\stablhJtu•Jl, AgeutiC '"'(i bcins 
ri}IOI' aud Mhop ut 11m c;ct~·nau or t ho lkon&ed and t'Ctttlp~l nlld tn 111uran~ 
worJicrt lo a « reat ••.ru•nl, and would '" belnft written. 
,;h'e llr~ft'rf'nte lo tbt"' maaufaeturrr 
who can dt'Crf'a~e hf~ OYf'rhP..ad f'.J. 
Pt'.D!If'fl' compJDy authuri&ed to troaneac 1 lite 
, 
1 
fnBun.ne(' ,,,. JM"rJOn·te>-Pf'NIIIII 11'01lcl·· 
\\ e llrl" c·Ou\'btc:t•d t h•t -~uC"h" plnn tatlon fr1 evtr'f S w.tr ot lb t l1Won an4 
-~·<mid bt' thf;!.;..ftr_.L 111"1' l (r•••trd;-bl"h1"· In •wer-y Provhtc•f' o( CtHt~d.~ Wond~,.. 
mg bac k lbll: lar~rr l'lhftl"~ into HH! ~ fu l pro&n·u ha~t bc*"u m~adto In tbl• 
lndu~Slr,.. d lrectloa 
\\'f"' ruU1~ lhat not -..U 1he. -job~ra ~ , ,. • .. 
ol" m.anuractul"f"ey. _.ould, M tbeir o wn Todol. tbt> lnion C...bor IJfr ltlllur-
aecouJ, c-otUK·nt 10 lhr" nl•n. Tb~re ant·r.:pany, I• dolnc- tna•hu•a11 b7 
'1'"111, 110 dpubt. bt>" :, r"w w lto will ,..... • m tt t O\'t'T)' Stat.- o t th-., ttnlon a o • 
flute to M'~ further' • lunl t h•• l"l"<!&~'n t., ln the ~o,•hH'f'41 ot (':, nadll. 
TbP Jadu1try as a ,. bolfl dMI!I not con• \•ery soon ' The Onion l.lrfl' insur-
ef"to tb,..r a llort sl~bl~d Uaa(Ac.tur- ante Compan1 • Ill bOIYP lr .. de uak)u. 
ers. Tbfor o:ntr • f-3h 10 draw as mu<'h a.xea11 ha eY~ry part M ~orth Amt'J"o 
proftt out of It lmm~~"clia t f'l,r a~ •bey tea. 
~:&u. nn mtatter hp"-• nnu•lt .ruin thll It I~ ~IJHdtlu,; bot h ht•Jh•hJual o&ud 
Mbnu ld brtn~:. ~o the 1rad,•, Rutb firtn lll, · ~eroual lito h11utrnnct!. t-"ur t hf' 1ime 
1'-0'H"'' t't. l"Ould be c•onlrDIIPd tbrou~~:h hripJ; lla Individual 1itc IDI!Uranrf'! pol· 
lhf" t"('flf'Wal Of thf" df'Dl&nd for llnrHa ltiP.!! art> ll.mlltd to JG,.OOO on any (JO.e 
tJoa· ('f tubma..rturactur1n~ ~thops . tom• life-. Tb~ lu•f·~t l)()lir) t-.,.uf'd on a.uy 
PIO)'''CI b1 r-:»lh job~r ThP d"mlnd onto lire '" for t• U huudrrd .. ntt tJr'-7 
for lhnh•tloo ot ("()hltlr-tor!'l, t'l'atlt~d dollars. 
U!'l. h)' lth' Oonrnor·.- CMurpf!tii~O II, ·rhl'!W lrull rhhml lihlf• • lt•~t :..r~• uot 
whlt:lt ' '4m A to ll iUIJii tU lu tbo latl rontln t>d to trade unionti!ill!, Any vers 
~ttlkt, lhank" U.l C'omrn unl»l criminal 100 lo lntur.&b1ft condition 1n a.) apply 
m l•m:.lnl*K.f to•nt. wouhA bah• 10 bfo tor and ,...._,., • .,. tueuran•• " ' h&bor .. 
,...up•• d Tbe uokm .. tJoufd undt-r· tnii"Ur'3Dl"P 4.-.om~Mnr. 
l _ _.a;,. In (·fm-vf~f' tb" rt-·nr .. •""utjQJ.-o 
Jol~l..rrt~ lllil. lhuila11on would l10 to 
lhi•lr u • ' tl h_f!K!_..!._nl an ••l,.., !4111!·a'· lh•; lt j 
11r0IIUt "r('o dP))eaJf'llt tHJ ill Ntablii.-NI 
fndullltrr Tbl11 :p~n ut Un,ltatloa 
•Uuld wlllO son•e miiUon .. uf dollar• 
th.al 4.r•• now wa111t>CI .~ .. ~ b > e•r I 
..!ltmi•~h , .,,., '!JllltiiUJ; 11,11 .,( tltf• ~liOJJJt, 
' .• . . 
-'· Thl•~. In brJrr. l• our HtU•:..,uuu. Wu 
4o uut lnteod to mlu lruli·~ 1be dlrll 
nahlt ~ that would I~< • rte'OUntePd In 
;:. frt~n\; r•C"fnt: of 1lu•"'' bardthfp; \\'o• 
b'"ll' \ ~ tba'1 tt fh t• ..._,ll k"rt ,.1tu•lhl ''' 
cl f! t 'll mln~d 'o f"arr)' H(rmlj;h . .. tllft'' 
. o f IMN klml. I,. t11'1• fHrmoatlun ur :l 
Joint '•1ntrol a t111 tuiJu~ttns"''r , f)m· 
mit h.. • to wlJI ~~ nn ' "'" rt o~d an ,,. ' 
A Corre_ct lon 
~ ._ . , 
In a nt.!wa lttm ronl~~rn ln~ l luo tute 
tit LOcal n. Sf'w ~·urk Ut• "'"'kt'tS' 
Uok>o. on Chf' qUf'llllon 1)1 Jol uJIUtllOD<II 
rPpr!f'..antatlon iind pn ;~ , ·o uHnllot( 
ehy tor ~U•Y· IU!F. 1 wht•·h .. I•J)t·ared 
In IQfttt- w••ck' tt "Ju•tll•t\", It YtU"' rt:~· 
{.ortf·d J.blllt . l "~•I :!:! ,.41lf 4' fur rbe 
l'hlladt•lpbla CQnT,.n\lon ~tan, ., • • ·ror 
a modtll .. d torm ttl t'!Pt .. SA ou.n"'o. an4 
al•.n roi Hn!llfll't~o~a all'"'c'mu .. ntkm c·lty, 
Thhc ht llfll ,•urr"' \'- · f.tinl ~= ,.oted 
,;,, hall Jlfflltnrl,onlil t~•Pr'l"~'nlatlon, 
fur fh ~' mlnurht r t->port l .n•a.l ~! aiPu 
,.Oif"d for \,nil) lluou• a" t·nnu•utk'IQ 
• 1•1.u f"· rur u•:• 
~EDUCATIONAL ~0~ ~NOTES 
WorkersElfucati(JnAims atPower 
E...:ou raalnc ldula That Will Win 
a, f'ANNI.tl M. COHN Weekly Educational Calendar 
(Coatluued trona lt.~t week) 
Ttto new manaa:ement, thljM for· 
.. rd•looklD& IMidO U.PkJDlltl kUOW,. 
• eeth rovnc people 1ralned tn .otlal 
~tudltta becauao It It endeaYotlal to 
ehow a ·~•·bent:Yole-a\ aultude to-
wardM IU. worlcen, a.o atllt"tde eUm· 
pllftf'd, ahtiOliC otk er tlt.IAP. Ia tbe cle-
•etopment or comoaar anlont, or ••r· 
ktus bfotteftt Klt.e.JDH t or worke.rs. su.e.b 
aa old atte pe_atfoaa. uoem plor•ent 
bintftl£ aoclal aud rfl(:reaUonal •ctiV· 
htn. A_a.d aU tlleae acU•Itlt:s tead 
to k eep workera Ia aubjeetlon to the 
aew aupe_rowaer-tb~ ludutlrlal ltiDI'· 
• om. 
not (;o•ftned to t be tlauroom but n · 
presst d iu many otber acUvltlta. ftey 
\I now lt. ean be oo-ti«d lA tbe hnprO'f&-
ment or thl! trade unlun pre ... tu lhe 
wrltlaa:• ot la bor blatorlee, h• tb.e ez .• 
perlme.uts belnc earrted on by croup" 
ot workera( tk provbloD or after-
Kbool aad tunueer aetlYitlea for 
worke ra' cbtklren In t•Soaeer \'~tb 
wttk Ita ('lube a..Dd caap~; abe 
development or o a:perlmt.utal educa· 
Uon f(Jf eblldreo •• In tbe MaaumtL 
Sehool; In the J:rowlu& lalcreltl In 
Wom.en'a Auslllar·IH to JateruaUouJ 
Ualoaa aad tbe educational pro,Jram 
or tbe !..adlfl» Auzll.b.ry to th~ Inter· 
oalloaal ~ .. tloa or Matblalalt: 
cbe cloYelo11ment or aummor sc;hoola 
aad coarereo.ee•-su~b aa the T~stlle, 
Womea"a Aoalllary. U.allrot.d, and 
Genaral ~bor hullltutea at Brook· 
wood. aa.d tbe -.·et'k~ad eonfertaee:a 
011 the t'llmlwltlcm ot wuto 3Dd on 
u.netaploJ'1DtDt beld by tbe Pblta• 
delphia l~bOr CoUei'e : the leeturea 
aad dl:~cu•alont arna1ed la UnUy 
nouee. t.be aum01er bnme or the tn· 
ttruatlon.al Ladle•' Cara:at.Dt Worte.ra• 
Uek)n; a.od e'ft:A lise nd.io aJa.Uoa e. 
tabllabed by tbe Chl~aC"O li'ederatlon 
or Labor wbkb lo :addiUou to tt.e ,ea· 
eral proKram dally broadeaaJ,a dltctaa· 
t ionA or v.lue lo tbe labor mon.aaeat 
and worker•· educallon. 
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Saturday, o-nber 3rd 
1.$0 r. M. A. J. Nut6-'l'be Worl tr tn )lodero Soc'leLy-
a eourw of te1a ~ to M eoaUa-uH wa lll1. 
Un4cf'ltln~if'll th• Attac k. 
The-e 1ntereJJtN\ tnad• uolonhltl are 
eomlc& to teet Uaat to c:ouoteract tbbt 
lftOY~meot o·n the .,.rt or nur lndua· 
trlalb•t•. we aball bave to enUabteu 
all che work e.,.. •bout thhr mode-rn In· 
dutltrlal uttack on trade uolona, to 
expoae aU tbe Kbeatt:a lotelllaeally. 
to show the worker• bow dearty tbey 
pay tor &.be tmprovemeata o• ered 
them by tllelr emplOyers-PlY In lon 
or &eoaoml.-. tptrllDII and Intellectual 
ta..~~Dden«:. lo UdiUoa, tbe.e ae-
tlve Workert~ teol In lt!IDera l that the 
employen• PtOmlse:a to tbe workera 
are mytbt ... at- that the unemplo7ment 
lo.!!urAoec I» not hucara..a.ce, tbelr Old 
a«e peaalon11 not pensiooa: lbal. to· 
deed. ·mot I. or the Jmproveme.ota of· 
teft1.t tHm are ae.m,. p,..,mt••• 
,..,.,f h do not ttand tJerere tbe law. ao 
Uf)t. alciE and de.th buefttll ma.J' 
nevtr be ..ollected br tbo worker and 
hi" t:uully. And tbty t~l. too, tb._l 
labOr mliill o fl"tr the work tTS .ome-
tbha,c tn phu::o or theae employe~· 
a.cbetnH.. Tbey know tb2t tbe A. J'. 
or J •. bu mail(! .. •ood l)tart tn ~ftilll 
direction by lt.a eatabllabmeat or the 
Ualon J..a.bor Life Jnturane41 Company 
tu provl4~ tbQ worken the a.dnott.«et 
Omertd b¥ C!Oatpa.ny • unloon• on their 
o•n terms. 
The H,opeful Ot:velopmtnta. 
Tu tht' IIC rorward·looktnx worker~o~ . 
thru. tb~ f'dU("atlooa l monmeat olltflrlo 
a Atca l hope. They know chat It 11'1 
CONTF:l'tiPORARY' 
AMERl(.~N LITERATURE. 
A Couree ot Four L«tut'U at Wor-k· 
era• Unfvertlty, Wuhh1gton Irving 
High School, Swf'ldaya.. 11 A. M., 
Beginning December- -4 
Jlr. :'\ Dr) \lion f"a~ln or tbt Unl· 
l'CrMitY of I!Alllmon•. will btJ"In " 
c:ourH• 11f fuur 1«\UftS on 'Contem• 
I>Of'tlf)' t\ m.;:r h•au L.llc>rnturc-," HIJnday. 
Ut>ecmMr -4. t 1 tl.n• • in W:lllbln~;ton 
Irvin;; lll~h Rcbool. roon• S:IO. UHh 
St ret'l und I r•ln~ Ptare. 
Tbb •111 b(• n ti-tucly of the prtuclpat 
tendenc·h·:o ln' t'lmtcaul)Orary Auu•r!.!::tu 
llh~raturt'. ~pHI.al .. trep wUl be lahl 
upn' thl.l l'!H<:hll rort'"'' \HUlnlylu,;- tlHl 
•·h•nkt~'~ tn the rurrtol ADiftlcao 
nonl aaad dram•. 
Tb.e fJr•t lt.lC'lUr~J will de1tl whb tin' 
A=er-lt.,.n Sovel. A 1uney of c:on· 
eempnriry tNulendlu. Lbl! novel ot 
8CX.llal re'fllll. the DOYel ot aoc.WI 
utlre. 1 be a elthfl ttc novel, tbft 
.. "trel\lu nt ronaclou~neu .. no• .. l. the 
s,apular nont 
Tho ul be-r toplcll will be, Tht• Amrt· 
le~n ~h.Ort Story, Aint>rltan llrao1+& 
nutl Amttrln n Poelrr. 
,\dml .. lon to tbete l .. tturu t.l fff' t" 
to mnahera of t~ I. 1,.. u . W. U. 
Hut tbHe worker. know lbat the et· 
tee:u or wort.ua' edacailoa cannot b., 
notiC'ed u&. once. The moYemenl ll 
atilt 1u Ita lo_taa~-, ... comD&ratfn_IJ 
,-pe~~llfaK.. 1! hat ta"en a lmML ft(cy 
ye-ara tor tbe lar&e iuduatrt.alliB to 
['8lb.e the nlue to them or unl.-e.J'o 
8ll)'•tralucd ~n<:uthu. Only recently 
ha,-e tb~J bqun fullht:artedty to aup· 
1.0rt both mor:ll ly and ftnanelally U1e 
b\ltlDeia tolle-tth where tbHe eueu· 
th·ea an ,;:el tbelr (tdu.ullon. Our 
trade uuloollta bo~ lhat It wUl cake 
much len time tot' the labor mn1'~ 
DJeuL lo reatbo t he udvantUJ'I! or btu·· 
ta..c • well-tnrorme.d. and edueat&l 
le-:..der.ablp and lb suppor t. tuUbe.arted· 
ly, bolb monlly ~tnd ftoaoc.laUy, tb 
o wn edu~tlonal hll!lthutlons, where 
we can_ ~nd our younc men a.Gd wo-
m.eon wbo have 1bown Inherent. qual· 
ltlt' ' or 1e11dcnhip wbUo aenln1 the 
l.a.bor movement ta many capachres-
wht~lber as otllc~rs tit member• or tbe 
rank and rue. There ID. tho w orkers• 
elat.Ha. they will be KIYen tbt appor· 
t-uully to e.nrlt~b their tnowiPdCe oC 
the soclal rorcea that tbe labo!' m.u"e~ 
··ment ill In our ml)dt-rn tOclety, and 
wba&.~lt will b@ In tbe--f&Uure; .. n;l.. to 
lnCut~ In ttaemtehu a new IPirlt tbu 
will Ki'rf' them a betl c>r outlet. tor t'belr 
Jmu:la:atlon~t and n1 1hem for bftttr 
tcrvlc:c lO tho uu~u or tlH' lfibor 
movtmf'Dl :ant1 bumanlty as a 1ft (J\e. 
S:\POSS LF.CTIIRE ON THE 
FRENCH LABOR 
MOVEMENT 
lAst ~turdl\1. O.vld J . Sa~ l f'C'" 
cttr'!d o n lhc Fre.nc:h L.abor ~tofClDltmt 
fur our Edu('allo~l Otpartmt ot.. A 
mlxrd aud,f'IU"'t', t'Ont~latlnlt or union 
utlh:ers. Ut.'('.-tlvt" htxml m t n\be.n,. 
nok and rue worktrt. ''"'""rtlt 1 pro· 
rettiiiOtl nnd ~:~tudenb• 11nd \', W. C. A. 
'4•t•retarle•, aUi.'nde!ol. 
;\11 t~how(!tl u d~f!P lnteri-l'lt tn tliC! 
upo•ltlon ot thtt .... f<toC'h labor mo'f~ 
mrnt ICIYfll\ by ~lr. SaPo-•. A t um· 
UUlt)' or lhh• I«LU"' wilt I PPf'ltr on 
tbll 1»1Ct" In nut Wt"t\:'• "Jual10«l.'" • 
J ullu11 lloc•hm:111, vlce·pr_,aldent ot 
\br 1olfto.t.llouL aud ~balrean of It• 
•:•1ur.allon~l Com;,.ltlf:'f', pr\._"lldf!a. 
Sunday," DecemiMr 4th • 
Or. N. 8. ha1R-Coaw.pora_tJ' ••~r'"-a. l..it~r.\•re­
a cour.e ot' tour 1tMODI. 
Dr~ If. J. C&.rmaa wlU afYe 1 eour .. on "1"be ut~e or An\f"tle4111l Ci•IUn.t"-' 
b..,ed oa tbe bo6k by Cbarlet atul Mary BMrd 
TIDHI aad pl.ce • Ill M &llaouaeed lattr. 
SaturdiJ, DecemiMr 3rd 
I. L. C. W. U. AUDITORIUM, 3 W"t 1~h St reet 
s 1" • .W:. O.A~ aad SocJab~ tor Vt'llttf'llood• Wor-.ers' l,oeal ':. Admts•kt& 
bT &kkeu onJy. Uel Q me at. I.AM'al t!, 117 S«Qod A•eaue ...• •. 
a::::::.--~-- -==- =: ~ 
Yimth and The Labor Movement · 
A t wo-d.a' laatJtute. dull•& with 
tbe subJect or Youth aad lbo!i! J.-bor 
lfOYt"IIIUl. wUI bf: beld at Brookw(M)d 
lAbor Collf'ae at. Kotouab, N. Y .• oo 
~IDber :0 aad L Sueb Ql1Hl Wr.s 
aa Apprent1eesh1p 1UKOllltlona IUH1 
Tralolac. ll:etbod• or Orp.aUiu-' 
You:aa w orken. aact )(e-lbOd~ or R&o 
~-'II Lbe iotetetlt aod eoUJlin& the 
ae.tlYIIJ" of' J'OUDI. people will b.! di.J· 
eutl e4L Amooc those wbo are to t.e•J 
aad lake put Ill tbt cl*u.11loa.s :are: 
Tom ·Tippett or Brookwood. for 
merl.r edueat.lotu.l director o t the 
Ualt..t Wlae '\Vork er,. o r Awer-h:a ln 
Ullnole ; Frank L0n1•llle. formerly I.a.· 
aUUetor Ia tbe Beb::.lau Labor Cot~u ... 
and an authorUr on labor youth ac• 
tiYitles In Europe: l'hllip Uaut-ui ... r. 
Prl.zulni: llof'eumen'a Ualou: Jo~~t~"ph 
Seblou~rc. A. C. W. or A : William 
Smttb-. t ec:nta.r1•tr-euvre-r Amerlca:a 
Federation or ••uJJ.f'aAbloned u o.,hny 
"rorken: Da'fld J. Sapou o r Drooi· 
wood. w bQ baa Just returned t• ,•m a 
year'a study or tbt n-enc.h Labor 
Monmt.nt ; A. t . Sb.tplacotr. and 
other•. A. J . Muate. chatrmlln or tbe 
taeullr or Broo-woocJ' Labor Cq!lo~•· 
will ttn·•e u director or the lue~thaue- . 
Senloat wUI be-,;lu on }"rld.tr morn· 
m.c. December 30, and dote on the 
A-fternoon or the :Slit. Untous li t In· 
1"1\ed:to dele:ute otllC"tn or t:1P1ftbeos 
to aliend. lndl"ldu!lls may ~~,,.. ...:n· 
1'011, but preftrenee wiU bP c.lnu to 
tboM a~nl bt unlon11.. Aeu~mmoc13· 
Uona at Brookwood are 1hr.lltd, r od 
TRE WORKER IN MODERN 
CIVILIZATION 
A courw of Ten Lecturci to ~-Given 
In Workers' University, Saturd&)'l, . 
t : lO p , M. 8eginnlng Occ.cmb•r 3.td 
A. J . Mu~t~. ot Btook•·ood ('uUe'"t.•, 
will atar&. a course or ten le-uon• on 
.. The Worker In NOOcm Clv1lla11tlon," 
on Saturday. !*ember 3. I ::o p m.. 
tu Wol'blngton lrvhiJC 1-llllb ~:h•hool. 
room ~:o. 
member• will M e•rolled in •:Hi .Jrde.t 
o( applkatkNt. The r~ ro'"' ~rd. 
roop:t.. aacl c:onCt~reac:f' ('~~:- .._, tor •he 
LWO days t_. ~.00. Thto tf'!JUt:•l f 1P 
tare from Sew Ydflr" to h::a'H.ah Is 
$3.00. 
LOqalrle. about till• !!ltf'rt'Jtfn~ 
pm}ttc'-&. abould be addre•~etl 1o 
Oroollwood Lattor Colle~t.-. Katn• alt.. 
:s. y , 
0~ E WEEK TO DANt:t: 
AND SOClAL FOR WHITt: 
GOOD WORKt:RS 
SM:unUy, O.C."'bc-r J;, t. L C.. W . U . .. 
awlld ing . 
A dante and tiOC:.Iubi•.'IH• te been lir· 
ransf'd ror mem"'.,. or lh~ Wlthe 
~00<1111 Workeu' Union. IM.:*I 6!. 
Wlltch will ta_ke lllacr 111 : Wf'sl lith 
Sttfft. •-:.-erytblus: po•a1blt' l.s tw-Jn~ 
dono to make 1hiJJ " a.ocl.at euc,•e11.s. 
There will be ueeUenL d1nee music-. 
rerretbments, enteru.tument. •nll nan. 
It will be a &tt·rocNber or trh•nd" 
and eomradea who bflle,·e In l.ht old 
sda.-e " Work whUe you work aod 
ntat while you p)ay. That 1-t lbtt 
•·•r to bO happy and ~~:ar ." 
Tbl.s b tbe tlrat of a nuaabtr of 
a traJra which are- belu;: ptannf"d by 
our •!duatlonal Depanment JD toop-
eratlon wtlb tbt educational r.ommh· 
- teo t.t l.oc:al 6~. 
Adm.lulon by tlckft only. Tk'\f'U 
may be obtained nt tbo oM4'o of r.n~l 
&!. llt Second A•enu ... 
CIIR'R F.i'\T ROOKS AT 
RE!?UCEO I'RICES 
l""'Our Rduc.attoaat Department 11 C0~'-
11nuln~ 1111 arun;emeota with leacUnJ 
publlsbers, wblcb enable• It to furull.tt 
books to our rnein~rs ut wllolu~tle 
prl~et. IA:telr, Yt.rJ' latrrt.aUDc booh 
b1vo :tppeared on JJotlal anti ecunon11• 
~toblems. aod al10 f\cllon.. 
IUs l~uare w-Ill 11ke up "'Tbe 'Ia• 
c:blne and tbe Worke.r~ (lDlu•. touu. EA~~EPARATORY 
poaatbllttlt:s tor tbtt future arlslns SCHOOL 
(rom tho ln ttoduttlou u( lhc mac•blne. 11.$-7 £AST BIIIOADWAY 
atandardlut1oo. tPHlallutlon. maQ Ttlephooa OltChard 44':a 
prnductlou, ett•. • JOA<'Ph lol. 1-.:ron . .Vrlnr. 
The rotlowtna: it•('turto" will deat ltfiJIJtcred by ltutnt• of th .. 
wllh t-he City Worker, Th•~ linton and I. •Jl'\~~~~ 1?r N. • 
t he Worker. Tile Wurker 011l of Wor-. !:. REO.:NTS 
Chanru a Worker Talle•. l)duuUon !: ~.g~~~~rc_.,'l~t:ST-:4 
and tbo Worker. T he Wurtcer nntl Hit~ ,..,. 27 u~,.. atrone ,,.. faculty 
\'ote. Tbo Worlter·a 0.1 In Coliirt. The .. ulpment artd l ft~tvldua l 
Uuors:aolaed Worker, and lmporlall!lm attention 
aud tbe Worllen: MODI!:Il.' Tl: 1'UIT10:\ ••• ..lQ. CO.WO 
Admtotlon t• tref' 10 1. t.., G w. U. DA T A~D R'VIJ:rr(1NO 81t8810SS 
nulmlMtre. • ' i_I!:;=...;C.~to;,1.;, . ;,"";;..;,u~,.="=",;,"';;o".;, . ;'-....,:!l 
On SaturdaJ Evenlnc, December 10, at Manhlttan Opera HoUM 
8allroeM - ·- · 
ot .. l 11ut. He Ia - ~~ lha· 1awren 
lor "' N't.w York t,.allt lDltnet. aad - ·--· 
lUI oa .. -... fact llli.t oal1 a Ia IMI -11 IHI ~d hla IMit to 
- ..,. _..._ 11M - oaal••n- blotk lilt ... .,. or tile dly 1o lad 
arr tC 11M __ ,. e« ....... INtt "' lroa th•lr .-lrluaat portaor, th< 
\W·.rial oalll .. ro&r1, or i.IM Rualaa B. M. T., al wu1 ... ,.., lb•t • olued 
JioMieUoa. ·....,, edltoro will bo lbfl r properly an~ whal tbolr ••rn· 
... "" to• moraltM oa tho alatllari· lap • ' tr'* on tb~ city owaed llat8 
U. llet-..ta tbe t wo 4ktatorUI,. wllt.k:llt. Utt7 o,.,.,. uader eoatra~c. 
_..._. otlellndoM 10 aeul7 coladd.e.. ftla. we t•PPGM". •• e•.blea1 tDOU.&b 
Wt •"•k lbal .-eta IDOrallaJaa ...,, \IDdtr tilalld&rd.a t'lt elblct. V.' beLhtr 
bl c.oarrt..t 'lO a potat ~at lP "niOuna Wbtlhtr lt. l~t admirable 'e 41110t11er 
aad lllll ltadlac. Tlio nuaataa novoha· .atttr. 
t loa compared wh.b tbo autoeraly or But when Y r. )IIOtr NO lip 1uh llt'd 
\:&arl•• re-p~at.a • • ad ... a~ toward talt dint. Blat kmtr, aa lmportaat wh 
- noal clt.aoc:racr. J"'.tdUL ft'PreltDla a uu. for the a;onTnmeat Jn tho erlmln· 
dla.tlnct relrocrtt~loa trom • ·hat dem· al f'aiM.' acaln-;'t •'*II a nd Slltt la lr, to 
cx:rae.r bad bet-a woa In Italy. Tb& • Ut)' Ia Europe uu tb~ at:rou.od. that tho ~at 1lt1Niaa dlctatonblp ts avow- \\'al•h ac:t aubJ~tlntt blm to a pos· 
HIT ta lbe lattr'ftl ot t•e worktnL 11lblt Gae ot 1100.010 tor tallur~ 10 re-
~ l talla.D dldatONblp I~ tbtorttlc- turn. 'lfa8 uaroD1LUiuUoaal. tbl• ex-
Oa.ly fc:na.rteeo ttaya remain belor. 
u •• •l&lt.t or lbo uau, Reu.aloa daat:e.. 
OD ~abf'r 10. ID tb• ballr-. O( 
U.e )laalaatt&D' Opera. n ouee. at 3 U.b 
SlltlOI ond EIJIIIh Ayenue. llua~roda 
of frleudl ot Unlly bave for woeb 
betn looltbac forward whb ple&I&At 
aaUefpaUO.Q to lbf.a c:neat aaaual 
evtnt. 
Th~Nt wUl bO ruu -.nd joy llalol'ft tor 
dttn<'ftl a nd non-clancera •like. b&o-
t'lt.Uie tbe •Ll:Uutallna mu.1lc ol "'l'a_ut 
Wbltrman'• Pltadutr PIAyera ta 
e-qually r....:lnallnc to tlanura and 
Ultenen •. 
• Uow pleasant H wilt ho tor Uul ly 
vacatloulatl to n1ecL a ud recall tbo 
bappy houre tbey Jt.pent to~:t~bM at 
OUr'IDmiDtT bome Mild plan Cor future 
mOtllaca~ The l>l't',..nee of the attora, 
alnaera. mualclana aad Jectt.artn wbo 
"rUelpatect Ia Unity HonH pro&ra•• 
will brl.nc -k •~• a~ulaUoa latolo 
l~tual ltre of UDity, 
Th~ local onlona are t•kiD• • keea 
hatoretL J.o tbll i.r alr. aod otber trade 
un~nt are abowtu.5 lntt.rttt. too. 
Jlla»J' orp.altaUone wUl be n~WMHt,.. 
ed. latludlac UDIL7 c:ueat.11, workera, 
tNt-hen. arttttt-all wU1 coa:ao to 
celebr-ate tbe e.JIItenc.o.e or o11'r bcauU· 
' ful Ualty Jlouae. 
You are ad.TlJect'l'to c:et To•ar th:.ktta 
earl7 ti"'m tbo leduc:atJonal ~part· 
nient, 3 Weet IGth Street. Tlf11relt a re 
SJ .00, hu::hadln1 wardrobe. 
n~member .to r~MJ"e saturday. J)e.. 
ct:mber 10, for the Ua.lty ltel.luloD 
daa.e•· 
an, Ia the lat~re-~1 of t10me nlTttlcal . Jud(t and t:X·OC?YtrDor, lt M'<'Rll t o ll!l, ~- ~~-====== ---;;.-=--. ....-=;::: 
:.:et-:~:~r:~~~bert~:::n:: ;;•:~'~' n;!~ :~e:pedt;:e~:!r'~:;;'" .. ota:;J.:(~b:~~~ '!; •·orlc~n " ·ere Ct .. Jh.>d a n1l Cor~~d b:IC'i. 
to "ork. · 
•• :•·aata*e l)f t•e prhlle;td C'b•"'~ •hat f' calls bol•hf'YI!m d enar"b· Jlow~Y"er. a n·m.&rS:able Hl\nc lurp.. 
I t '"' 1-Wtta~wbat '"''~~riaiac that a l.&&n. Tbt- ach1C1' h.- pl"'f" hfs tlltot peat-d. In ~!Pitt• of t.h•fN.t a hrancb o r 
&1"'Ntl man 111.::~ <:. 8. f'haw sbo'lhl ftnd lool:lf In us rath<'r more ~hnr•ln I 0 1 1 ·r 11 11• •. 11 In ba • . I f · tll t'J n If'• ext c ora('rlf 11 n . l!l JIO mlU'b t'OftlfOI' l tn tbe rat•t th'l \ U'Uiu •he ~JH!'C\'h1•1111 nr DlOtl I'&Uih·~al& be ti: 11 1 SCI 1 11 1 ,.. 
·•Socnc or. t h e.• chiUibl Mu~llnl hai \\'htu ll lllt~e """)'tt n a m ed llt'd&l!ff .~~' t:: :,:;.~,~a:,: A~~:ed •;':~:::: 
do~ ant.l 010rn ot th~ thlalb'lhllt .... Is trlf'd .omethuut or lb(' t<lrt tn ~onn~.. ,;e ha~e 1"Mt"h'cd a arapblc lln~ moT-
Ibf'fttf'alnrto do ~fttn:ht'r In tbe- tlor~ Wtth Willla &~c-b. waalf'd by the t In• uorooot or N~n.ijttoaJl~ The mills 
dlffi'11oa of 80-eiaH~m than t be Hrlllah polfC'f' lu the l .lllcondaht murdtr ease arc !4urromuled hy rlower ;uu·dcatt-
J.abor f,.,rty t'OUid )'f"t , .f'ntun: It tlae)' In S e "' Jl.'rBty, hn lOt Into rntb("r luorl· and barbed wtru "Ct' ll,C'elt. Tht.• wo•·ker~ 
w('ro In 'po•·ct". ·r hrr •·Hi brln~ hint """' tl'niJbh: . Nothlo~ or tht" ,.nrt will 
hll ... -a 10 'Mr • .M iller. C'alt II tbe ~altt•ntlan·. 'rht• town I:' pru.eally in !M'rl~u• t">nllh:l wlth rap- ..... a • rrttbtd. muddy. un-Gt:oJtart •llalr_ 
l~liul ••d. ~~ l"' t"t"tta lob· 00' rD~ buti· Tbe mllta rua on II or 1! bour 11htf11t. 
ata lk>r fbat of aP) tfOCiatiM ht .-f".do. · F',..m a Tutlle Mill Tow, Tbf' • orket!! JIY#' 011 fit POrk, bfan11 ~ 
en him In \ Jew or t~ucll a..t•oaftf,•t."' Tho!«' who rollow the lil1r'lf:kh•" or and c.1rn brc..,d. •rub.!rculoflhl and othf'r 
Mr. Sh;lw can tllll )' 11uppor~ 1111wh " tho " '4)rbrs ft)•• bre-ad a nd frt'~·dbm dl~a"'w,.re r•a.•1~nt. Thto \\'OI' k1•rt~ urt~ 
Judament by • n utraordlbl,r)' •).)O· •·Ill uot buo ror~:~tttn tbe pll11at · uaderpald aad N llllnuaUy Ia iltb\ to 
C'f'p tloo or ~laJisat •• bllod obtol..lltnce litrlkf' o r 800 ml~rable mtll •or.,t'rs th~ t."'mpaa.y )l r lloft'man 11•1• I'IIX 
t o an all f'OWtrful ltalf'. It I• poNible lA llendt~n. :\'orth Carolina, ta&t typleal ~: • "'-
that )l u~t--.oll.al'e JK!nwJnat dlet.atoniblp 1umm.-r. Th4:! !!lriJ.. f! 'fl'a.s tinaJiy brok- IJt'te is Ot'l(' of tl1ttn. anll thnt no l 
may .n' t run Cout or ltMIIa n c:apllAII~rH en h)• Iii Jlttft' rtlf) l'~ tbaa lb(! u~ual · th~· " 'OI'tit, 
,..hh1b Ml C.a1•lt baa tnorwou~tl.)' llf ll)('d. tnh'turt- nr tor.yo nod eblranf't')', Tbe .. )lull und "fl"omati work ln.~:. ('arulu~ 
I f ISO. It Is likel1 that tbe t"a!M•I•t au· 
t.or .... -:r a .nd,. e.tatt' • apltalbtw •Ill he 
• oiW tb.:su tb,.. a•rlY"at~ tapltalhun that 
ll nut)' t~UJ)pl:wt. At n.ny rAtf• Ulf' f;whs 
nl~o~HII F'u3dl$m ~'" tt l \' 4'11 hy n '''""P'• 
n1•n& hir~ l orfan hkt• l'roC~Jr ~ .. h._... 
m(ot tlu ""~ l;. ar v111 llr. !"ba• ·• t h•-..,.. 
tl•"" 
U)IIIHI' IUII ilo' l, o•l •• 11 li iU<"I'! "UIIoiH'f lhhtt• 
ln_Jt orfuclph• tn &kl\\'f' l ' . Jlp l ~tt14 u ••• 
unl)· u~od ,.loh,-th ,. hut tltJbt•lol h '-"" 
... nd lie ha.. J,j, PI hh fullt~••'" 
.., )hiV1oliUi hn"! 1.1" t• ll .t lhM'OUJ(f iJ:\Ihl;t~ y; ... u .. , 
"it I. :'ufe·l~ 
Jointly $17 per «tek . ... 1\"C amalt r.bll-
dreu In family. ltt a.t o• bou.e I ! per 
week. A bl' p rdea eoao~te-d worktd 
by both on Sa\ttrda)'• aod otl~n·llm~ 
kL ultt::ht. Only c•lotb(!tl eblldren bad 
~·r1·e bh1e shirts and o\-era11JI, a.o 11bqet~ 
or ~loddop. Man dldu't eno baTe a 
•ult to •ni- Buod.ara a.all uo Whit• 
lll.blr\. Woman W"Ote mtD'a ttropna be-
("IIU-e lh~T 11&1\,ed loo~ttr aod were 
c•lwlliHtt. lJcr only dt68e~J wero 14.e 
~r yard. :tucbaru and (':btop cottoa. 
llad ·• ~.an'e -at ~d ~ulda't ••oN 
aoy d\ber. DldJI't N•e moo.y t ao•P 
tn re.al boob tor tbe cliiUdffln Ia 
l'tC'hoot nor buy 11boee." 
A11d tbl" Ia tu "Cree' aod "pro!per· 
OU.ll" Amtrh:a. Mr. lfoi'IUD te fQ.DDfac 
1~bor eh:ataaqaaa aad Ia dlll.rlbatlq 
f'f'lld. Aulat.aoee CAD be ~eat lO .Alfred 
llol'l'man, Hotel Mfilbouroe. Durham, 









~t.ltulfli tUt tt t.n)'toh•-..1, Jiucni-llt- 11111tl 
mu,.l ,J .. u,;.•rO~I I'I tmthm.tiL.m. tit• ha ... 
tlrh'('ll Jut.-. 1 lll•• ., •. tJri.MJu~h!' 11111'" 1 
tt)ur1t• In t lal)· II•• h:t"l cru .. lwd ult 
thH,.., lwp.•ful l.w .dunhtc.c u( n holh•r 
"'"lot h.t .,.,.,.. Iul,._u _. ut~n. 'vol•"'hlht·"' 
"'"'I l .. •jtnl.tr , ... , tIt " CtlltQ. ·• hh h 11 lt>·U 
ltrt lt•r ~'tN•nwtl to l ~o~• r1 11riu~£nij, t in lut~ 
N I Uf) II l'o'Uir'.elh• ol olo ~I'H)lJ,.m \\ hlo h, 
all hl .. l n r) ,.bu-. .. Aua.,t l )t'('(JIIh' thooul· 
• lit .t111l f't•rUIJII •h,•n 1bt· iniHAI t ·Q · 
(I'll) M 11"1 fHU;Hihtll. h.u. JM"'"o4 d And 
In •·• turn C1~r all 111 .. • l'l m""' lhtulu""' 
IIIJ<t·•'1> ~l !il-""ltul bo~ uu1 r••alf)· 
brou•hl uru•IH'rh) 11~ hi~ IH QJtlt•. 
\\'t~rkln.: couulhl•m• . .uul rt--ar ••Jt.t~ iu 
U•l) al\unll) uuol '"'"'tho·l~- r ho• h~"' 
JJI'uA.t•'JI" wllhh~ tlu• ht•t. (f"!fl.' )!'"''"' 
l hun In '''U n l l' h•1f. 11~1' C:o•J'I111UI'f , IIIHI 
Jo~t:1111'• \\hlo·h · ltlt\• ,otudo. 111 th•• fhrm~ 
.,r 1h·tuu• r-oo~•r. 
Yes, It's T-rue!. 
NO .. ,, .. U<\'l"l'ERIES ·:n .. BA1,'ERlES 
"C - UA'l"I'EIUES 
·r 
Th•• unly t:toootl In ..... ,.. if'm '"' ,, .. :1 
l>f•JUJ'J:.•• r11r thf" fotilllff"ll o£ tit 111111 ~~-) 
nu•l till' \ l~hmft .. r l'fu lh·alltun. In II · ~W • Ir II I~ 1111 •¥11 tur' •·1ltto'h luun"n1t)' ~ 
• ·Ill 1.,, f'~tltJlf"U~t•·tl llU)y IC II t1·1Hhr". 
tu ltttr df'm~Wra• ). lnllu~trlal nn•l JW') 
lllfc:•l, lhto netod for ntw nu~"· In· 
No· CHARG .ERS 
I 
Hie~ Priced and Rupce;tabtc Antrchy 
~•lhoan 1 Atlll•·r 1._ u fun"r-r lHdJ:•-. 
f of Hi,. hh;hf' .. t t'UIIrt ur tl!t• Kf:.Aht ur 
p.:, , \ u1·k ""'1 fu• rnt r (UI\~I"rtl••r 11C tlw 
Rlt t • \\' h••11 h• ' wu" •l••k1111 t1 f•11' n•· 
t , ... 111111 •• n." .. ''n•lr ..... ••r}lltlltll)' ~~ ... 
J"llll tn .nf.,"' 111lo.HI o111d p;..r1t.ul•r • ., 
110 t••P•• fn .. ,.,. .. vffMir< ttl 1h, bt~t:h 
• ·1 Mthh t• ,_., hl1 h .Ito•, of o illlr'M', I he j 
tdrfl•'r"ilunl'-. tl•• Itt 11 lnw).-t fur !In• 
p.,,; ,;" ''f 1lor . L:.-• " · .... 1 ho "A, C." ELECTRIC RADIO SETS 
- . TWO STORES -
.MAX M. MANDEL 
,10 'oELANCE!f STR EET NEW YORK. N,. Y. 
Brlltll'h : ~~· \\' \SIIL'\1:'1'1):>; STlt~:~:-r. l!HUOKI.V:>: 




The Week In Local 10 
II}' 8AM a. 8H INKU 
Ia th,. t w"alr 1\x ,_~ of !Af:al 
J0'111 ellaH·nn·. It hu bad .. tll'anr tm· 
port:uu. nwf"lln..-s. bat. It It doubttat 
wll~tlter ••r • etUaa will aurpau In 
tntrre.' th• one -.elledultcl for nes t. 
Jfond.a r nl!'hl. Nonmbfr 21. wbkh 
w ill talc,. p&ue In the uul me.U•a 
rt'M'8:1 uf thf' nltton ln. ArUu~ton 
Jl• ll. %:1 HI. Marb f'ta't.f'. The otder 
of buthl~• •• ... n trom ttt.w ootke 
bflow. lhf" rtJ·ft~rt"nchuu oa ProJNU'• 
Unnal ICf'prf"''entatloo. 1he \'olln.c on 
tbo Itt"' ('nu•cntSou Clt1. Noaatua· 
Uon of ('ttndklatt., tor 9ac.e toT at:•. 
\ 'o1ln5: ,.,, ~in l':lee.ILoa Board. and 
the QU(I'Mifnn of l lallslna Pulida tor 
lb• ftt:lltof U.und-tmbriC'tl ea.ou1b 
akfes of lhfl uofoft' l life to Wllrftlnl 
1 h,. "''\tt tHht n1•t· or t be ~t.Hire memlM"r· 
ahlp .• 
. 
Pro.,ua of Loc.a l 10 '""lnd 
h ••Jd.om bappena Umt. to ma&a1 
lmport.•u•t h.•aturta •re contained oa 
Onf! o.rdt-r of buatnua.. tbouP, It I• 
q•he o"wluu" tU.t the ReCtreudum 
on 1-'roportli.mOI.I ltepresentatlon ov(>t· 
ahiulow• tllP otller alolbject.a ou tbt 
~m tor tb~· c.omiAK a:LOI-UQ&. For 
OYf"t ten run tbe que.tlon or propor· 
tfOWill I~IWft.!tt>ntnUon baa been aao 
luue no~ only lu lnlua.atlon.al drdea 
aod ~~ it• Hi:UYUIIODI, but abo In tbe 
prt. . J of lfre Itt OOr MOYCOI(!UI.. It baa 
bctD II lOI)It.• yt .-romJnenee &l lbe 
.£mfOtJ:t'D~J COIIYtDtiOD. lD PbUadeJ.. 
pbta fn J~::;. al wb,leb dl-.eu•km on 
tbll qnt>•llon alone J:u1ted a rew d•1•· 
Tbe Pblhutelpbl=t, coa,.euUoD.. It will 
tHo reealh·d, adopt tel a eompromiM • 
propo.sal It WU8 lit J.Ort or ;L bappy 
w ed.luoa bet•'Hta e'rat&hc p:ropor-
UonaJ nopl"#"qaUUun aDd the JtteYan·. 
tn1 t.Y~tiNn . The compromhta adoptt.cl 
a llowed Cur a moro equluable corm or 
,.pres.e:nt:.tlon~ ft ca.,• tbe lar•tt 
locab N'p,..:ttPnUulon in arcordan4:'e 
wll h •bclr uumerl(:nl t~trengch. What 
th,. drlt•ttulf'~ or Local 10, u well •• 
tb& d:e.t.-,.a~t..-• ·of nuny otb~r loc-al•. 
obje.:•t(!{l to :at that eontNiliQn .... ,. a 
rOrm or rt•prc,t"ntatton tbat would 
LeatJ to wipP out oppo.rtwUtiN for 
lot:al e.apanskin a.nd p-ro~:ren:--
n o old ~~'TWH'111-H1e Idea o·r propot"· 
t1011al reprt:M"ntat lon, •• we~JI •• tb• 
t.ompro• lle propotllloa Utat • wa.1 
·adopted- will fOe tun, uploloed 1>1 
lfa.na,er Duhinatrr and o fiiC'f'MI and 
membrPt'a who wflrt- de~pt•• to tbe 
J'ttlbidfofpilla CODYt•1Uioa, a t ••k.b tfU 
plan for 1 l"f'f~rtrtdnm ••• edopcf"lt. 
It It •e:rr Important that the memtwra 
or t..oc:at 10 at~nd tbe me-ethic nut 
arondar ta run The c:ulttrt nnut 
phiC'$ Chf!DUf"1Yf'lf 011 rerord, Ol'lO WA1 
or the other, tJn thbt matter, w~k:b, 
I& mar be aarrtr .aW. hot" the rata" 
Ptoii'HI of loc-al 10 tn tbe balanC41, 
No orpnltartoan can make I JTJ' ap 
pr~lablt: Pt'OI'f'Na If h l.a aot aJiow-'"d 
lfue~tosrportunft7 foru:prHikm: IL 
hl thhJ ft11ur, pract1t:M.II'Y. lhAL It In• 
YOltec:l lD tlr.e rdtreodaa oa pro 
portJoaal rttre.tatat&oo.. The mt:•· 
ben a tt.endfnc th~ mll,.(ln• will be ro 
q,ulred to vote on tll11t queatlon and 
alao to prallcfpatt- tn tbe dLKu.uioD 
so tb.al lht- aultude or tbe m•m.Mrt 
of LoeaJ 10 mar be dearly cleftned. 
The anal a.edon or tbe na.embfou 
to Ullt qu~atloo wUI be rtported bJ 
the General l-:.Xec••UYe Boaid at t bt 
nut blennhal conYftUion o( tbt Inter· 
aalloual. aocl ror tbf" ilnt time Ia 
aaoy nara It w\11 btl dlepoted of In 
lhat maura•r. The meetluc or Local 
JO wiH btJID at 6 P. M. ab.arl). pr1· 
aartly t.o allow tuiJiek!ut Jime tor 
tuU partlclpatJou tn the dl.l(:u.aalon, 
tur If b not merely a quf"atlou tbat · 
tOn«rDs the C'ftlc~n. bat It O( Yltal 
c:o.nnrn •o the whole membership. 
Quutfon _, Rolid Fund to Come Up 
TM lut meulnJt or tbe Exee:tul"e 
Board dec.idl"d to plu.- another POiat 
ttn the ord~r or l•u.tln,.sa tor t be apo 
clal mee.Llus- tlle caueatlon ot raltha~ 
oo•c r for •he ReiWt ruG.. TIUt 
r:say mean au a.s~f'JJmeat or from 
tlrt.Y eent11 tu· one dollar. Tbe mcm· 
bin will. no doubt. rtc:lll lbe hoJdl•C 
~ auou.a.J tDterulnments by Loea_l 10 
UIUtl Jt%6. In 1~%G lf.IQ felt"bratJon of 
• Ule JubUet: Aa.nlvtMIOU'Y Of f.OCilJ 10 
too- pia«. 
Th~ annuli lilftal~r""'d aiwn-
,--
.... _ ftwt,..., __ 
-· or -~~ .. ~ _....., to-••~n oac• a ,.., . ... ......_ a. 
_..,. - a t - ob.Jn wnt for 
th _ .. _oc:e of IH llollef ,.. ... 
The ,.,_ •t IIIIo ,...,. ..., to -
__ ... '"" ,.,., .. tb-- .. 
ttre.IW:D .. c.wcu.-t.aatu. 4 u• te •• 
••PioJ•eat or UlatM. · 
Slntt: tm~ bowe'ftr. ba Yl.ew or Uae 
ta.ct that DO alalr wla bald tor tiM 
n.euec ru.nd, no addtt~aal ruod• wert~ 
acldod. u.,..,., tu I"IUICI ~>ocuoe n · 
Llre.l7 ubau1ted. pat1xalir11 oo ae-
T••t ol !bo bardahlpo • bttb the 
m~mb@rl'l eucounter~d durin& and tor 
eome IDOIU•a after lM ce-aeral 11:rtke 
ta. the cloak lnctuatr7 1n It!• 
T wo quetUoat wut laan to be cit 
clde4 b)' U.• JDU~ben ·au& J&oa.clay 
oa. tbll score. Firat. tbe tetom•e:•· 
datton ot the Jo;xeeuUYe Boit.rd t.o hold 
an lnnu.al a.bfr la bt early pu~ of 
II!; to raiH IWido lor tbe RLI.Iel 
P"und, aM aecood, the tuutlon ot IJI 
aueum.e.nt co ~ l~vle.d on d.ch 
membtr • 
Not or the l~a•t lmpottaoc.e a re a.bo 
Uae otber polnta oo c~e or~r ot bu:l· 
neu tor Uae 1peelal meetloc or No-
na:abtt· !:-S. Tbe tata:~n wUI be 
ealled upoo to T"Ote ot tbe cltt lu 
wblcb the OUL CODYt.RIIOD Of tbe ltl• 
c.uu.atJoaal l6 to l• lle plart. Tbk 
t'OafeaUOo I• ac.be<lal,.d for Mar. 
19!3. It Is the. custom or the O••· 
eral l-."'ecuth' t Board t~» reeommea.tJ 
tb_f'8 dtte.. Tbi.J recommudaUoo 1• 
lben aubmltttd to lbc mem ber• ,.,.bo 
,.ole upon one or tbe three. Tbe 
tbre.- pbttw wbh:b lbt Ce.ae.ral Exte-
utlte Board Is rM'Omme.ndtnc :aro 
Phtlndelphlrl, no .. !ltOn tll!d the Unltr 
nouu. 
Tbe m.tmlM"ra wlll alllo ~ called 
tn»on to ele~t an election commllteo. 
Tb.lf commlttte b.u compl~le cUrEt 
ot. tbe etecuoa~ Tbe coutltatlon. ~ 
,-rde:t th:n tbe m~mltfonJ ar .. tu eted 
lbe •·ommhlet' ou thP. nl&hL wben 
aomtuatlont ar made. 
IAat, but not Jeaa t. Is tbe nomfa.a· 
t ion or cta~ldld:Uea for I ht' \'arlous of· l 
ftces for tile e-n.aulna te-rm. bettlanlo.« 
J anaat)", Jt:S. For all lhtr rra~na 
mentioned. the Ji!Jt"C't!tl"<' Board r 
_ .... _ .. ~_.. 
ora-laiiM~of~ 
1f ~-.. _, lloU&7. AM le 
-ll• .. nato or ua1o 1M -. • 
.- tllal u--- pC• IIIJ'. 
f'flelA M......, ...... ~ ... ..,.,. 
u . ... td tall 1e ott- tblo - U•c. 
,__ ban a1oo - .... f<>< 
.,. ...... ..,. -· .. , .. _.,..,. 
., tllo - .... - · QNI. 
.,uy . .- tloA ,..._ ~­
N<Itdnoe Illata-• -• _,__ at-.. ...-.-,-
.... ...,.,.....- tiM a- ... uoall7 
lllt..r. "ftlo U.., k'lnY.,...... - · 
bOr Mr&aelq u uc:aM lor lall.l84c 
to ot..., We o...SU •-• w1ll 
bare to ID to -•loltftiOii le~lt 
aDd Jlf'Ofe e~c.luthely wb.y be coald 
- ott..._ 8tr11opat tlcwta will llo 
••• to eo11ect .- a-. 
MIKtllaneoua Men Nomlute 
C:.IWIW. .. o 
Tbe NlsceUaneou cvuera bad •• 
unu.a~~allt well atteaded me.libc. 
w&Jda took place lut .Woo4ay e• e-
•ia"- N'ou•bu :1, lo Arllos:t.ua U•U. 
They ooDIIAAted eudlclalf'a for tbeir 
eaot.a ot l • o .imtaen Lo W eucu4 
U,.e board. Slaee lbla 'Drueb waa 
-d• • dt•llton or Local 10 _, tbo 
~oaalltut&oa. ll wu allowed a npr• 
seatatJon of t • o me-ben ·oa U.. Es.· 
tcath_, Board_, Tbe.e are noml41ted 
al a •peelal mettinc to tbe aa.oatb 
of NOTt-mber aad are a.tn plaClld o• 
a separate ballot tos-~tber w-hh t.b.e 
rttcular otnctn. · 
W\aJ:Itac to •~ J•terHt •• ' " 
.,J~tloaa, lbe )lft.cellaneout DtY1aiou 
nou1lttatrd a sulldent aumbt:r or m,.11 
to auure. a kee.ll COtUUl. P"or tlltlr 
qaota or two mr.mberw on the boUd., 
lhet nomla:ated eiKbt ea.ndlda tea. Cer· 
ta1n coru.UtuUon.al proyJ•Jon.s I"OYtnl 
the pbc:lq ot ca.a.d.klatH oo 1be bat· 
lol. with rHpeeL to tho leoclh ot 
membet'lblp lD Local 10 aDd a mt m· 
.... r ... •t•n.dltl,. •• a .... b.t ., .... 
ht..111Uoa. Detor·e th-ese mta are placed 
o.n tho ballot t.be necuaary auney 
of tbo recordl will be made. t-•or Lhe-
PI"eat:nt. the name- of lhe nominee-
are u foUowa: Fra.nk ~wl"· J;"rt"d 
llatncr. (rrinc PendJe:r, Na.Lban Ho·r. 
reubfor~ :\torrS. Wollntky. Uany 
Coben. Abe Goldrln.c and ~at :.Itt 
nick . 
.Special Membership Meeting 
·M9.nday, Nove_mber 28, 1927 
Special <h:der of Buaine .. : 
' II Tli•WERI~NDUAI 0:\ PROPORTIONAL RI~PRESENT<o\T IO:\ TO 11\TERN.\TION.\1. COI\ \"~:XTION!':. 
~I VOTING ON 1928 CONVENTJO:\ CITY. 
31 11:0~11!\ATIONS 0~' CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES FOR 19~8. 
·II . \"O~lNG ON AN "LECTION B OA RD. ·. 
r.1 W,\YS AND ~IEA:-IS OF RAISING H ' NOS FOR TilE REWEJo' FUND. ., _ -
Fifty Centl 6ne will be impoaed upon memb ers who fail to attend this Special Meeting, 
itt :1ct·urdunce wilh the unanin•ous decision of the• ~pt•ciul tnrNiug ou ~\londu~·· Oc·tnlter :~1. · 
Of paramount jmportanct in the above order of business is the queation of Proportional Representation. This matter 
hns boon a subject for discussion, debate. and articles in the labor press for over ten years within th~ International, at 
ita convntions, tllld even outside of the labor niovem<~nt proper. The subm\pion of the question to a referendum will 
bring it practically to a close. The members must, therefore. lay aside everything on the night of November 28 and 
attend the mooting In thousands to register t heir opinion on this "!atter. I 
A SPECIAL CHECK WILL BE APPLIED FOR THE A'ITEND:\NC~: OF.TIIIS MEETlNG ws tbij tipecial FINl:: 
tW FIFTY: CENTS IS ASIDE FROM THE HEGULAH F1 j'IE 1M OM clollar"(or non ·n ttendanc~. TEIERE:FORE TBt: 
ST.\MPrNG of dues hooks for attendauc·~ Wll.L Bf. STRICTLY ENFORCF.D. 
1 
• • 
- --The entire membership is requoste~ and wged to attend ·THIS VERY IMPORYANT MEETING, in order to partici-
pate in the disc ussion nnd voting on the question of proportional ~resontation and on tho full order of business. 
M•:ETINC BEt:l 'S AT 1i P. 111.. SRi\HP. 
